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[etailers Choose NovJJ**"*'
lFDrII»uiks!|ivin,E£f'

Sixth War Loan Campaip To Open Monday
/ounded on Palau

r. tuTfd above Is Pfc. James Tlmr- 
"ii Bish. U . 8 . Marine Corps 
<rvf. M>a Mr and Mrs. L. T  

i.vFxp of tills city, who has brn-n 
kjundfd m iiction He received 
tnpnfl wounds In action aKalnst 
; rormy in the Palau islands, his 
-nt.1 were advised He also was 
.'iOU-vly wiiunded March 3. 1!M4 

[ Jimes Inurinond entered the ser
in June, 1943, received four 

nth-s irainim; in San Diego and 
b  sent oversea.̂  with the 1st Ma- 

divL'iiu: His division made 
Irii'liliean.'- at Ca|X‘ Clloucesier, 
’-•-''̂ '.canal and BuUKanvllle.

Congressional 
ledal of Honor 
loThos. Fowler
Congressional Medal of Honor, 

s highest recognition of 
V gallantry, awarded post- 

iiwusly to her husband. Lt. 
■.oma.v Weldon Fowler, was re- 

Saturday by Mrs. Ann Oakes 
;»>r of Wlihlta Pulls at historic 
r. Sill.
Tlip entire mas.sed strength of the 

Field Artillery brigade was as- 
iWed and pre.Muited arms In hon- 
of Lt Kuwler when the nation's 
■t covcti.l decoration was pre- 

nted by (leneral Ralph McT 
'■anell.
Oti the reviewing stand with Mrs 
-wler and the military men. who 
*  the thousands of troops with 
tling rifle In the Armistice day 
were nieml)ers of the lleuten- 

s family, including his mother, 
o Wilson M Fowler, of Wichita 

and a brother, J. W. Fowler 
Floydarla and Mrs. Fowler, his 
f. also Pvt Charles N FHiwler, a 
tber. wli.. raine to the ceremon- 
from an army air corjis station 
South Carolina.

The brilliant gallantry of Lt. Fow- 
't for which the citation and Me- 

of Honor was awarded was at 
Italy, on May 23. He was 

June 3 foilnwing while 
tnandlng a platoon of tanks 

_»rheadlng the drive into Rome.
Brothers Not Present 

^^0 of Lt Fowler’s four brothers 
r not p.c.sent for the ceremonies 

. *'re Captain Mack Fowler, 
no la with the army In Italy, and 

8 A Fowler, USSR, who Is In 
'Sfe TOM FOWLER, page 4)

I Thank giving day In Flnydada will 
I be Noveinlier 30

The confu.-ion Incident to two 
'Thanksgiving pioclamatloiis. om* by 
the pr 'ident for Tliursday. Novem- 
b*'r J3. and one by the Ooveriior of 
Texu'- fcr November 30. has just 
abtiut been Ironed (Mil completely. 
All the retailers, couiitv ofiuials 
the .schoolf.. the bank and profe  ̂ lo- 
nul men are of a mind on the .sub
ject Inquiries made bv J C Wester, 
Uresideiit of the ('hanibt r ol Coin- 
gr.eree, Mrs P O Stevall. s<*eretary 
of the Hetari Merehaiils a suclat- 
lon and The H<-%i>erian this week 
reveal that me t of the sliop and 
offl e jasiple pre'er Nov.tiiber 30 
and that the otlu !- ,ire agnsable

For one thing It will be football 
day. Tile Whirlwinds either will or 
won't .11 that dale b,- district : ham- 
ploiis at Spur BgaliLst the Hulldog.s. 
For another most neighboring roin- 
miiiilties -eem to have NoVemb»T 30 
set up on their calendars.

Some we*ks ago the F’loyduda Iii- 
de|H‘iideiU school board foniially ra
tified N( Vi nib*'r 30 as the date for 
the schools here to oba'rve the day. 
when It wa.- learned that the Spur 
school much preferrerl that date lor 

;the anfiiuil Thanksgiving cla.sslc !>*■- 
tween the fcxvlball squads

Twenly-Third at P. O.
Almost the sole biisliie'.-, and .s,>r- 

vlce In.sUtutloii In Floydada to ob
serve November 'J3 will b*' FToydada 
IKist office Mrs. Smith has berm 
notified by the department of the 
date. Incidentally no mall currier 
deliveries will be made Novembi'r 
23 and the office will be closed most 
of the day. Mall will be received 
and dIspatclKxl as usual, of cour.se. 
nut the day of the 23rd Is the ixist 
office's official holiday. Yesterday 
the gas officials did not know 

, which day they would observe. The 
City will take NovenibiT 30.

A large iiumb<>r of local football 
funs are making their plans to b«‘ 
in Spur some way somehow for the 

! football game on the November 30 
Thaiik-sglving date.

Judge John W Howard, 75, one 
of the few renialning home steaders 
of Floyd (Hiunty pioneer days, died 
Sunday morning about 4 o'clock at 
hi. home on South Fifth street, and 
funeral rites were held ye.sterday af
ternoon from the First Methodist 
church where many new and old 
trteiids gathered to pay lust trib
ute

Judge Howard, who apparently 
was In exrellent health throughout 
the prevli)u.v day. died of a heart 
attack In hts sleep

Active pulllx'areis were Otis Mur-

Li

Ffre

McCollums Expect 
Robert Willard 
Home Next Week

The Joe McCollum family of 
Lockney. arc eagerly antlciiiatlng 
the early arrival home of the son of 
the family, Robert Willard, who has 
been In the navy and the Marines 
In the Southwest Pacific for three 
years, and finally Is back in the 
.states on leave.

The family heard from their war
rior still by telephone Monday 
night. He was In San FYancLsco and 
exix'ct.s to N ‘ home soon.

At the time of ht.s enlLstment In 
the navy Postmaster McCollum. liLs 
father, who served hi the navy dur-) 
Ing the first world war. also trhsl i 
to enlist for the duration but failed | 
to |>a.s.s the jiliyslcal requirements

Clovis Myrick 
Injured Again

Pfc Clovis D Myrick. has been 
wounded again, hLs jiarents, Mr. and 
Mrs H U Myrick. here, have been 
nollfletl by the War department 

. His wounds recelvinl In Holland are 
grave, the notice said.

Mvrick, who went overseas In 
March, was wounded In FYance on 
August 27. After Ids recovery he re
joined hLs battalion, which mean
while had moved Into Holland.

No details are known to the fam-
, lly.

fravis Parr 
*roud of His 
dfplane Job

north am ftric an  a i r  sfotv-
- COMMAND BASE—It Is a far 
’ firmer to airplane me-
w  but H,-rgrant Travis B Parr, 

, ' ■'  ̂ Floydada. Texas ha.s
r  hi stride B iter-

Of U*ceinber 7, 1940,

EARI. SWIT/KK IN K N (il^N I)

r •̂t. Flarl Switzer has written his 
wife that he ha.s landed safely hi 

I FJngland. He Is In a reconnaLvsance 
division, having received his train
ing at Camp Butner. N. C. and 
Camp Pickett, Virginia

Mrs Switzer returned to Floydada 
recently from Durham. N C , to 
make her home.

FJirl Ls the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L L Switzer

Judge John \V. Howard

ray. Flfford Parrish. Creed PurrLsh. 
Clarence Ouffee. Warnie Hilton and 
Marlon Barton.

Named as honorary i>allbearers 
were Glad Snodgrass. Col. W. M. 
Ma.v.le, Judge W E. Grimes, Judge 
J. D Ayres, Sid Cununlngs, L. B. 
Maxey. F. M Price. Bob Henry, L. 
P. Osborne, P. L. Orman. Hewitt 
Boteler, Bob Willis, Homer Steen. 
John Green, E. T. Hanks, Edgar 
Jones, George Fawver, Carl Minor, 
J J Thomas, J M Brownlow, E. 
C. King, Claude F'awver, A. H. 
Manning, Gule Snodgrass. Bob 
Smith. John Hollums and all inti
mate friends.

Flower attendants were Nellie 
Day Turner, Myrtle ParrLsh. Alene 
Warren, Mrs. Fhferctt Perry. Mrs E 
E. Hinson. B*'rlln Dunavaiit. Mrs. 
Bill Fowler. Mary Shaw, Maggie 
Jones, Margarlte Glus.smoyrr. Mrs. 
Raymond NeLson, Maude Kropp. 
Myrtle Rnye. Esther F'reeman. Mar
tha Parrish and Juanita Henry, of 
FToydada. and Mrs. Howard. Mrs. 
Ohn Martin and Mrs Shlder of 
Ralls.

Prominent throughout his years 
as a stockfarmer as a publlc-splrlted 
man, the Judge hud lieen chosen 

(See JUDGE HOWARD, iwge 4)

Mrs. J. N. Farris 
Recovering After 
Major Operation

Mrs J N. Farris hivs rallied and 
Is gaining strength satLsfactortly 
IhLs week following a major oixrat- 
lon last Tliur.sday at the Methodist 
haspltal hi Dallas, according to re- 
jwrt received by her sister. Mrs. J. 
B Jenkins.

A daughter, Mrs. Lucian More- 
head, of Plalnvlew, accompanied 
Mrs Farris to the hospital.

Newell at Austin 
For a Conference- 

I Of Engineers
I County Surveyor W. D. Newell Is 
lexi»ected home Friday from Austin 
I where he attended a jx).st-war plan- 
I nlng conference, sixjii.sored by the 
! engineering deiHirtnient of The Unl- 
I verslty of Texas. Texas A. A: M. 
I College and the General lauid of- 
I flee.
) Controlled surveying and mapping 
( is a new phase of work that will be 
' intnxluced to engineers of the state.

Whirlwinds Play | 
Spur Bulldogs 
On November 30

Floydada High school f(X>tball 
.squad will make another bid for the 
chuinpluiuship of DLslrlct 4-A on 
Tliur.sday, November 30 
Winning last Friday nlglit against 

Matador gave the boys a clear-cut 
win In all of their conference games 
Uxlate The Spur Bulldogs, with the 
same kind of conference record, will 
be their cpixjiieiit-' Tlie game will 
be (ilayed at Jones stadium. TTianks- 
giving day afternoon. Both com
munities are observing November 30 
as Ttianksglvlng day.

Challenging The Champions
Bid of the Whirlwinds for dist

rict honors Is distinctly a challenge 
by an underdog team to the district 
champions of thre<- years standing 
and with a much more lmi>re.s.slve 
season record. While Coach Murry 
was still struggling to get a team 
whlpjx-d together and In condition . 
to play, the Spur stalwarts were al- ' 
ready In their stride and winning 
games In fast company Their squad 
is largely one of ex|x*rlenced men 
from last year’s vlctorloas team The 
Whirlwinds on the other hand, have 
been beset with Injuries, with line 
and backfleld Uln< ses, Injuries and 
changes. Only three weeks ago did 
a .scoring combination begin to click 
for the Murry squad and the coach 
yet has to find how well his bark- 
fleld will be able to function agaln.st 
a strung contender. His team's line 
play has been progres-slvely Improv
ing throughout the season.

Friona Game Called Off
To add to the Green and White'.^ 

list of woes, It was announced the 
first of the week that the Friona 
game set for tomorrow afternoon 
had been called off Championship 
play In District 1-A was unexiiecled- 
ly thrown Into a three-way tie, Tulla 
and Hereford bebu: the other con
tenders with Friona for honors. Ef- 
foris to get a game with any school 
In a reasonable distance have been 
unavailing, according to reixirt this 
m o r n i n g  from Supt-rlnlendeiit 
Graves Murry will attempt to get at 
least one practice scrimmage with 
some neighboring team If at all pos
sible. Barring this the team will be 
idle except for practice workouts un
til the date for the game.

I
Jack Frost Plays 
'Hide and Seek' 
With the Crops

Jack Frost still fllris with tl 
thcrinoincter in Floyd county . 
late as this morning the low tein 
|x-rature for th i ana this sea.sun 
-.till stai - at 33 drgre— and al
though a bit of Ice hu: been m evl-

Wlth an overall quota of $310,000 
F’ loyd county peojile will begin the 
elfort Monday to subscribe and pay 
hi its |)ort of 14 billion dollars ask
ed for by the U. S Treasury dej>art- 
ment In the Sixth War loan.

Beginning Monday the camimlgn 
will cuiuinue through December 16, 
If need lx-, to raise the amount 
asked.

With an army and navy |x>rson- 
nel between 11 and 12 million men 
and women, and a much more cost- 

. ly jx-rlod of war against the Japan- 
_ ei.e 111 the begiiinliig phases of the 

kiiiK'kuut camixiign. the treasury 
will six'iid far and away more money 
than I ver. and hu set the goal of 

, , , , the pre *'iit drivi- up to the limit of
deuce in many early-morning farm ^en^ved the people of the
.-cenes. on chicken troughs and shal
low bits of water, the real thing h 
yet to lia|)|a'n.

Green loiiiatia-s are still green.

Jiid l.t. VlcUir E. fJreen

Victor E. Green 
Assigned Duty 
As Bombardier

VICTORVILLE A R M Y  A I R  
FIFXI), Victorville. Calif , Oct. 28— 
Augmenting the striking power of 
the Air F’orces, another cla.ss of 
bombardiers was jilaced on active 
duty uxlay as flying officers In Uie 
United States Army Air FTirces.
Trained us bombardiers, the grad- 

uate.s of Victorville Army Air field, 
a station In the AAF’ Training 
command, ivre aiso qualified gun
ners and navigators. Fjich officer to 
complete the 18-week AAF course 
is callable of |x-rforming all three 
assignments aboard a medium 
bumburdmeiit plane

Among the men to graduate at 
Victorville today was Second Lieut
enant Victor ETdon Green. 'JO, .son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Green. 
Route 3. FToydada. Texas.

Lt. Green Is a graduate of Ployd- 
ada high school and Wayland col
lege at Plalnvlew, Texas. Prior to 
entering the AAF he was employed 
in Plalnvlew.

Fie has one brother. Jimmy, who is 
a menib<r of the AAF

Victor has been at home for a ' 
rest and visit with his ixirents. Mr 
and Mrs. Ja.s. FI. Green, for several 
days H i* reixirts for a.s.slgnment to 
Sun Marcos Army Air field, when 
his leave is up.

cotton and teed have only exixised 
leaves sliowTng the effect of Jack 
Fro.st's anti:... flower? still bliMim 

Wcxlnesday morning, the w* ither- 
mun's promised below-freezing tem- 
ix*rature wu.s a big flop. Tlierino- 
meter readings in FToydada slood at

country can and will subscribe.
Kilter Nazi tlKhting
Returned veterans from the Ĥ i- 

rii|x*aii front aiso bring news that 
doe. not fit in with the complacent 
talk which hai come from many 
high -.uret - The ram[ialgn to con
quer Germany has only begun, they 
say Another year or two years may 
be required to finish that job at a

35 degres. two degree higher than tI’cinendou; cost Jast now la U»e
big offensive being pre|xtred for. 
Tixlate the battle has been one

the season's low of 33 degrees. 
Helps Maize, of ( uurse 
Every day the regisU*rs si ay hung 

at lemia-ratures above Ireezing add.* 
a bit to the .sucker forage feed crop 
in the 'ouiity, which Is now ap- 
liarently some three-fourths ma-

largiTy of supplies Thousands of 
lives and billions of money Is yet 
to bi* .s|x*iit there

This Is the picture that forms the 
bill kdrup for the present money-

tured How much ol It will be .saved taislng cainixilgn J^ M W ll^ n , 
deix*nds uixm the way the winter county chalmian of the U. 8 T rw - 
weather comes in Blowing cold with P*fi®i)ce commlttw. be-
somi* moisture wuuld'nt lx* helpful **'.̂ 5̂  ‘ ount> quota will be met. 
for the weakly -sucker sUiiis. ffm iwign ixrsonne has been

Cotton harvest has progres-sed on- In every community In the
ly fairly gixxl In tlie county despite view of the fact that
good weather and many fields need- ha*''’*‘st ha.s been delayed by wea- 
ing harvester,' Only Uie farmers shortage ol labor ready
with Irrigated cotton and heavy pro- source may be
duction are able to gel plenty of *>*"’‘e difficult than In previous 
workers As a result gins at Lock- c“ mp®>Kn.s and people will have to 
ney and Aiken have Ixnn busier f*** Into their funds ear-
thaii other gins of the county In for other
the 15 days since Novemlx*r 1 .some *165.(MMl of Series F. Hoiids 
1.500 bales of cotton have b**en Quota for 8«*rie.s E bond purchas- 
turned out In the county On Nov- es In FToyd county has been set at 
ember 1 the guinbig record of the $165,000 Bunds of eight kinds are 

I Cen.sus bureau for the county slood being offered to meet the needs of 
I at 1,422 bales Most of the gins are all tyiie.s of investment funds 
Idle this morning due to a ligh t' fTrst Floyd county subscription 

I sprinkle of rain In tlie early hours announced in advance of opening 
and cotton Is too tough lor pulling day for the quota Is that of the 
 ̂on most farms. Quanah. Acme A  Pacific Flallway
i A large per cent of the abundant coni|xiny. Its president, Chas. H 
bundle feed crop has been put In the Sommer, has advised Chairman 

! shock throughout tiie county. Willson that their Inve.stment al- 
lix-ated to Floyd county In the Sixth 
War loan will be $25,000Stewart Felton 

At San Antonio Olson Is J. P.
J. L. Johnson, 53,
• Died at Baylor 
Hospital Friday

I FTineral rites were held Monday 
afterniKin al 4 00 o’cUx'k at the 

I Lakevlew Baptist church for Jamc.s 
Luther Johnson. 53. who died In 
the Baylor ho?pital. Dallas. FYlday 
afternoon, at i  30 as a result of a 
brain tumor o|>cration p«*rformed 
Novemlx'r 8.

He was born March 18. 1891 and 
reared In central Texas and wa.s 
married to Zela Yoakum In Hill 
county In 1910.

He came to FToyd county about 
28 years ago. and has lived at Lake- 
view and .several communities in 
the county. At the time of his death 
he was engaged In farming in the 
McCoy community.

He Is survived by his wife, six 
sons, two of which are In the ser
vice; one daughter, Mrs. David Lea- 

.thermal!; three grandchildren; his 
mother. Mrs Hannah Johnson; four 
brothers and two sisters.

Services were In charge of FHder 
Grady Pricer of FToydada and Rev. 
Sidney Johnston of McCoy. Pall- 

I bearers were Claude and Oscar 
Payne, P. D Helms. A. O BHibanks, 
George Smith and WUlle Hul.sey.

Interment was made In the Lake- 
view cemetery.

School Enrolls 
100 Per Cent 
In Red Cross

»Z.S
rki*r to the Aircraft Sheet 

Nutw Chanute field
p >:if , ■‘ “ ‘tiiaiing found that alr- 
 ̂ ih **‘'*‘* 'Bore Intere.st to

metal work Ho Is 
[■x airplane and en-
►nmiri.d '“ ‘ ‘ 'k 'i 'L; ■'quxdron statlntied In 

. where he has been 
-miiii? ;;*.,.rseas 8.*ptrmber 14.

soldier, son of 
^  Mrs Clyde J, Parr. Floyd- 
,, ”** *hat aome airplanes are 

rs frouble as children at
keep you up at 

» of th^ night, give you
' 4arn ix**̂
'  trsiu^’i**** ^  •**** would-

p It for any other in ttie

High School Newly Organized 
Band Has Thirty-Four Enrolled

Something new has been added 
at Floydada High 8*h,x)l Otto 
Franklin Marshall, the new minister 
for the Christian church here Ls aiso 
directing Ihe newly organized band 
for the FToydada High .school.

Mr Marshall has his A. B d egw  
from Texas Christian University 
and has done graduate work ^oni 
this institution He attended PliH- 
IU» University for three K ® "  
Enid. Okishoms He played In the 
University band all l*>''*>e of the 
years that he wa* enrolled In thU
University. .

TTilrty-four pupils have been en

rolled In the high school band with 
pro.si>ecu of others. Tlie class 
meet* the forty five minutes before 
the oixnlng of school so that It will 
not Interfere with the ss'hedules of 
the other classes, Tlie work is mak
ing nice progress and It Is planned 

I for the band U> be ready to play on 
, TliBiik.sglvlng I>ay. November 30th 
when the Wlilrlwlnds meet 8i>ur at 
SiHir.

I Mr and Mr*. Marshall and son 
t came here from Stamford two 
{ Weeks ago and are residing In the 
Christian iiarsonage here.

Geo. A. Stewart 
Rites Held Friday 
At Fairview

FTineral services were held last 
FYlday aftcriaxm at 3:00 o’clock at 
the FTilrvlew Baptist church for 
George Alva Stewart. 75. who died 
Wedne.sday morning in the Plain- 
view Hospital

Services were conducted by Rev 
Lawrence Dumont of Sundown and 
R<*v. J R. Oambrell of R?>arlng 
Springs.

Pallbearers were nephews of Mr 
Stewart. W A Arnies of Lubbock, 
J C. Amies of Jacksboro; Walter 
Armes of Sevmour; W. A Thorn
hill of Seyir.our; and IXiyle and 
Truett Thornhill of McAdoo.

Among the survivors are his wife 
two son. Jim and Arthur, and one 
daughter. Mrs R. M Cannon, all of 
FToydada; also three sons and one 
daughter residing elsewhere.

The Junior Red Cro.ss Ls the Am
erican Ri*d Cro.ss In the schools and 
Floydada has the distinction of 
having the FToydada public schools, 
both the high sch(»l and the R C. 
A. Ward school cnrolU*d 1 0 0 ' ac- 
ordlng to reixirts by Mrs. Louise 
Haught. Floyd county chairman for 
the Junior Red Crass.

High .sclicxil Home F^onomlcs 
teachers Ml.*is Geneva Marr and 
Miss Alice Osborn are In charge of 
the Junior Red Crass program In 
high schfxil. School programs are 
financed by the pupils tliem.selves 
with each pupil giving a donation 
to establish a Service Fund.

Opiiortunltles are given the Junior 
Red Cros-s boys and girls to relate 
learning to community service 
through projects carefully Integ
rated In the sch(H)l curriculum.

The Junior Red Cross began In 
1917 when Pre.sldent Wixxlrow W il
son Invited American school child
ren to become members of the Am
erican Red Cro.ss and contribute 
directly for the nation's service

All rooms hi both .schools here 
have proudly on display an eiiroll- 
inent certificate of all pupils and a 
Red. white and blue sticker on Ihe 
cla-s.sroom windows which shows 
that the cla.sses have gone 100'- 
In the local Junior Red Cros.s effort

Army Hospital
I Stewart 'Cap) Felton, who made 
[ It through the North African and 
I the Italian campaigns as a member 
|of the American army without In- ' 
[jury, only to lx* wounded by a Ger
man land mine In the Inva.slon of 

'Southern FYnnre. is now at an army 
hospital In San Antonio,

News that he had arrived back In 
Ills native state was received by his 
mother Mrs P M F'eltoii. here the 
first of the wi*ek He had sent word 
fnim New York, when he landed 
hack In the states, that he antlclp- 
at»*d returning to Texas soon to 
continue his convale.scence.

NF.tV .ASSIGNMENT
Capt. L. W. Chapman, former re

sident of FToydada Is now .serving 
as company commander with an 
automotive maintenance unit In the 
Southwest Pacific war theatre 

A memtx*r of the Officer Re.servr 
coriis, he was ordered to duty tii 
1942. Mrs Cliapman mak«*s her 
home near laibbock

Filling Judge 
Howard Term

O B ol.son. retired pioneer mer- 
rhaiit of FToydada, will complete 
the unexpired term of Judge Jno. 
W Howard, deceased

Mr Olson was named yesterday 
afternoon at a called ses.sloii of the 
Commis.sioners court following the 
last rites for Judge Howard. The lui- 
explred term ends January 1.

Judge Howard was re-elected to 
the place In the election on Nov
emlx'r 7, resulis of which had been 
canva.s.sed and declared by the court 

, the first of the week.

El WOOD ASSITEK HOME

FTw(X)d A.sslter prominent Star- 
key farmer. Is at home from Dallas, 
where he underwent a successful 
otx*ration for a brain tumor.

Helatlves reixirt him regaining 
strength fa.-'t and antlcRiatc his 
early and complete recovery.

Four Methodist Pastors Return 
to Work With Floyd Co. Churches

Exceed Quota 
In Campaign 
For W ar Chest

Floyd county has exceeded li- tre
mendously big quota for the War 
che.st. County Chairman E L Nor
man announced yesterday morning 
At that time the subscriptions had 
reached $6,628.28 Quota was $6,244 

F:\ery community In the county Is 
represented In the llnal figures, said 
Mr Norman Contributions were 
still coming In this week

While the actual camiMlgn Ls 
over, thanks to the fine spirit of the 
(leople who made the canvass and 
of the citizenship In general, we are 
leaving the fund o|ien for the pre
sent and any who want to help still 
can do ao." Mr. Norman said. There 
will be no further active aollcltatlon.

Four FToyd county jiastors of the 
Methodist church have returned for 
unotlier year of pastorates, while 
one takes a .sabbatical leave In an 
effort to regain Ms health.

Returning are Phil H Oates, who 
returns to Floydada charge for his 
third year. W B Vaughn, who re
turns to L«x*kney for his .second 
year. C A. Hartley who conies back 
to Floydada circuit churches for 
his fourth vrar of service, and W 
J Knoy, who begins his third year 
as tiastor of ixxkney c i r c u i t  
cl'.urche.s.

Horace Standlee, who has s«*rvecl 
Ihe Aiken and Carr's Cliaix*! 
•■hurches for the pa.st three years 
was given leave for a year on nc- 
coiint of his health

Among neighboring rongn*gBtioi,.s 
are Petersburg, where H o r a c e  
Unxiks was returned for another 
year as pastor In charge, and Mata
dor. to which Rev O E Turrenllne 
was returned FToyd Dunn goes 
fnim FTomot-Whltflal clnirches to 
Mi'Aduo aa pastor and the FTomot- 
Whlteflat churcliea will have J. 
□atighman Alken-Carr's Chaiiel Is 
to be supplied

W M Culwell. formerly pastor of 
the FToydada circuit churches, who 
was jiastor at Jayton. but whose 
home was at Avoca. was assigned aa 
an evangelistic singer and will not 
have a pastorate this year. {

\
l x ""-"*'*

Rev. r . A. Hartley, has been re
turned to FToydada circuit churches 
as pa.stor to begin his fourth year 
of work with the churches here.

I. A Smith, former FToydada pas
tor, was assigned to the FVxit 
church and H H Bratcher was re
turned to Ralls J. W Watson will 
be the Croabyton pastor.

1
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The Floyd Co. HesperianI Farm
EaUbUahed ISM b; Claude V. HaLV 
entered ca Mcond cUh  mall at the 
poatofflce at Ftoydada. Texas, AprU 
lU. 1807. under the act of Congreas 
of March 3. 1878.

Woman Thinks
(By Nellie Witt Spikes)

HOMER Sn'EEN. Editor 
Published by The Hesperian Pub- 
luhing Oo . Inc.. Ploydada. Texas.

Subecrlption Prices; In Ployd and 
sdjuuUng counties—one year. $1.50. 
au months. 75c, four mouths. 50c; 
In advance.

Outside kloyd and sdjouung coun* 
Uss — one year. $3 00. su monins 
$1.00; four months, 70c: In advance.

E D I T O R I A L

Saturday. Sweetwater. Texas Por 
the past several days I have not 
been thinking, just listening to the 
expressed thoughts of others with 

. Joy and prayer 
In my heart for 
this great prlvU* 
fge

I Mrs Roxle Tra-
vis and I esune to 
Sweetwater Wed
nesday (or the 
Northwest Texas 

‘ * Methodist conler-
^  , e n c e  a n n u a l

* • • ^

M I ST DO SOMk P .W IN ti

At this writing we have no idea 
what the reaction of Ploydada peo
ple Is gomg to be to the plan (or 
paving to the schools I( the city 
or the P-T asBoclatlosi. or the cltl- 
lens are not practically unanimous 
over the set-up (allure almost sure
ly would have to (oUoa

Not havmg a eroas section o( the 
community sentiment we aouldn t 
know what the outcome a ill be 

However, we do know this that 
more paving is sorely needed, not 
only to the schools, which is the 
IrreducabU- mmmium. but m many 
other portions ol tomii. notsbly to 
the churenes We can't help know 
ing that most even body m Floyd- 
ada and FToyd county ls makmg 
more roouey than in vear>. M̂ >»t 
of the white collar folks even are 
doing better Only a (ew caught m 
the jam o( circumstances peculiar 
to their own xituati.in when the war 
hit. are not doing better Fh-om 
which we arrive at the conclusion 
that It Isn t a matter ol having the 
money to do this civic job and carry 
on with bond buying but a matter 
of what one considers a major need 

------------ O------------
THF n m s  \RF. \\0\U IK l\ tl

Do you know that the F'auyoada 
boys who have been a way from 
borne a year or two have some 
question markx m their mmds about 
usT They are wonderuig ju.'t what 
IS the matter that ae jet the U'wn 
that they call home look ragged and 
run down at the heel We hate to 
say this but we know it is true And 
If you don t know it you had just 
as well

We are their pas snd mas and 
their big brothers and sisters They 
don t want to hurt anybody’ s feel
ings snd so they don't talk much 
But you get down to the heart to 
heart basis with them snd you 11 
find out. They know we are short- 
handed and have this and that 
handicap, that we can t do first and 
last all the things sred like to do 
Pact Is. are ar ix>t careful to give 
them that picture somewhat eager
ly and before they aak'’ Ever, m a 
bragging manner to an extent to

meeting I (eel 
. *  sponge that

has been dried of 
~  every drop of its

ocean moisture, soaking up drops of 
West Texas water as the old loved 
songs and the mighty words of Ood 
fill the cells of my soul that have 
been dned out by things material 

There Lv a glory in the blight (aU 
sunslune ol this lovely Utile city, 
set Uke a jewel anu'iig low green 
hill!! The blue, blue sky is flecked 
with powder pnl( clouds, and the 
trees drop red and yellow and brown 
leaves at the feet o( the visitor as 
If holding welconung meavages 

The glory o( the Lord ihlr.es from 
the (aces o( everyone as the ser- 
vanu of the Lords work sit under 
ihe spell of kindly Bishop Selecman 

.Kgn preacher;, with shv'W white 
hair sit Md? by side with the young 
preachs'r- and the old men look 
Dsu'k on work weU dcfie and the 
ysHing men Iteok ahead with visi.m 
m their eye; (or a wŝ rld o( Ood and 
l>eace Their past years work u re- 
pi.rted and they unfold their nap- 
xins and give good reports o( the 
talents the L*>rd intrusted to their 
hands Every time the large cr< wd 

di.>mi>.*ed there such a hand- 
sh.akua: snd fellowship we catch a 
gUmt«e of the last o.ismivsal from 
••arthly care; into the fela>wship -.d 
v'tod and the Saints

It i; our hapt>y pnvelige to be tn 
the home of our former pastor aivt 
good Wife Rev and Mr> M L 
M.iody The peace of the Lord ha; 
been on t.hls home so long we fee: 
like We are on h«'ly grt'und 

There have been so manv things 
to delight and please us in this 
town with the refreshing name of 
Sweetwater The vt'lt ;»■ see Jake 
Rains the ci>wb« y my hu.'bend h»> 
told me so much atx'ut H.'W the

travel-worn Spikes family, tired 
from a lumberUig two months trip 
from Kaufman County to the green 
grass of the Uano Estacadoes. was 
met at almost the end of the jour
ney by Jake Rains and shown where 
grass and water was to be found 
for the last night s camp.

Mr Rain's eyes still hold the far
away look of the cattle country and 
hts memories are as clear as the 
waters of the spruig he piloted the 
Spikes' to and hU love for the old 
west that was then so new Ui that 
day. Is as green as the grass the 
small East Texas cattle found 

Thu Saturday morning we are 
up. eager for the day. plaiu are 
made (or each moment, and we hope 
to drive down one street and up 
snoUier of IhU town Always ae 
have passed through, only looking 
for signs on the highway that would 
take us back home Noa like wa
ter (rum the swift advance of a 
mighty river ruahmg the sea. but 
finds an eddy near Uie shore and 
reau (or awhile we stop and en>>y 
the town

It u nice to meet pastors that 
were once In your church and in 
your home, and a hen we meet with 
people we knt.'W there U a M êctal 
riavtir of friendship that we do not 
aiHirecuie when we meet folks m 
our daily rounds.

Rev and Mrs Oates and Mr and 
Mrs John L West. Rev and Mr». 
Hartley and Mrs Orren from FL'vd- 
ada arid we caught a gU m jx of Mr 
and Mrs WlUson Rev and Mrs 
Bratcher and children Mr and Mrs 
Reed Loflin. Jeff and Grace Martin 
Mrs Duim Mrs Watkuu and Mr 
and Mrs WiU Mart Mrs MrrUe 
Pear^a)n from Ralls, hew we wel
comed snd thrilled to see these 
friends fn<fn home 

Saturday Night The great day 
ar.h Its bu-siness lessiotu .vermewu 
and 'ingtng ended or. the high not* 
of the .irdtnation of ux deacons slid 
two elders

The tunidsy RK'niaig love feast, 
the mighty sermon dehrered by 
Bivlu'p Sclectnan the sppointmenu 
r the .ceachers to their nea charge 

..-.J the goodby to our lovable kind 
iiiJ  the car turneJ to the 

1 .»:im*> that wv̂ uiid m and a.-vurd 
the k'w hills towards home till it 
climbed the cap and we are at home 
again time to tlunk over and again 
the t h o u g h w *  heard there and 
the iongs suU ring low m our ears 
:-.ke distant music 

W? made nea friends Rev snc*. 
Mrs Jasttiaon of Odessa Rev Aaron 
Mitchell and Mr Cockerell of West-

Floyd County 
14 Years Ago

I C N (Dude) Waldlng. who la b 
' seaman. (Iral class, In the navy, 
stationed on the West CXiast, 
been at home last week and llm  
while on leave, visiting with his 

, family here, and with relatives

OV '

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

f iv e  BewMval at Dead S alms Is

CALL ar SEE

Consumers
Fuel Assn

Phone No. 122
rU>TD.\D*. TEXkS

give them proof that we are m the 
war loo TTiey know you re tellii’̂ t 
•t’.em the tsc'-v but ihev wxmder 
why it would be harder i n us than 
iti I'ther communitie? from the ea-U 
to the west coast Why should 
Plovdada o( all towns, be the one 
that looks ragged and run down at 
the heels’

We dtai t offer s bill of psu'ttcul - 
ars If you want this, one of them 
iclsht five tt to vou If he dossil t 
fear that you «U1 nos understand 
and that your faeimmi wiQ be hurt 

------------ O------------
M »n  r t T  IT l\ PRINT*

Why put this kmd of thing ui 
print you aak Why should The 
Hcwiirriar. join the snvtl rhonss' 
Are there nut enough peviple com- 
plamms and gr.ptnc already’  There 
are mdeesl But none at them sbiHit 
anybody s;>eiidmg too much money 
triing l.i make the old U wt. look 
better and be better for the boys 
and the girls and the defense «  vrk- 
ers to see when they come tiome for 
a brief vt-it

There mav be sgimethlng in this 
.\nvwav It ts w irth digging into We 
mean defmilely %- Pvrhapa If the 
bow (eel that way our cusUwnen 
and friends ar»und over the cuun- 
iry (evl the same way If we need 
tarring 'Ut of a a->upia-cent slate of 
muid. the ssamer the better

Of course I rrmetnber Coor " 
Isughesf Brother Jamtacr. It was 
there I slopjvevl my cevered wagon. 
h>.)bbied out mv tesun snd made the 
biggest stark of flap jacks you ever 
saw Msde them of nour and water 
and plenty of baking powder And 
did they rise' I got over being hun
gry but they settled on my stomach 
like K> many rjcks

Mrs Tranv and I will tee to it 
If he and his wife will come again ' 
to Cime We will make flapjacks | 
wKh milk, terve them auh plenty , 
of nwuitry butter and ensp country 
bacon

We got a new vriewpotnt on the ' 
extent of the Northarest Texas con- 
ferraoe from Rev Miu-hell and Mr 
Oirkereli from the far east line of 
the dutnet of Bavlur county We 
are sending special regards to Mrs 
Mitchell snd that darling six month 
4d baby daughter who we hope U 

see at next jryar s conference 
It made us sad when we reached 

•home to learn of the passing of 
Mr Dakin of Cone Will miss him 
a» we go to Cone as many many 
limes We have seen him sitting on 
the porch of the home of his sister 
Mrs Lamb

(Issue Of November 30. 1830»
J P McCarty, a pioneer cltisen 

of Ployd county for 7t years died at 
his home near Rk' Hiwdo. in the 
Rk' Grande VaUey of Texas on 
November A foUowing an tUneis of 
slmoat a month Mr McCarty is 
the father of Mrs John L  West and 
Edgar McCarty He was widely 
known over this pari of the country 

First classM In the new $8,750 
brick veneer school house at Center 
were held this week The building 
was erected by L. B Msxey and wn. 
contractors.

Removal of the P C llsnnon fur
niture skwk from their former lo
cation on South Ms; to their new 
location oo the wc't side of the 
square was completevl last srrek-end 
snd the new store arr»iigement will 
be cximpleted this week I^>r the 
past five years, the fumtiure store 
and undertakl^ parlor occupied 
the SiKvdgrass build; .• immediately 
north of the Heaperiin office 

Pirsi noUo* that winter Is on the 
way was served by the weather man 
yesterday and last nlgb.t when the 
tall of a blixsard oi considerable 
{vropsvnions brushed scr.vss FToyd 
county and made Ihe lemtvermture 
here drop slightly U . w the f reek
ing point

Mrs R A MrPesk who has 
been serVHisly til for '"  ‘ past two 
aeeks at the home her son. S 
N McFVak. one r. north of 
FVvydada. is reportev: be sltgbtly
improved this morr. .

Shifty Big Ben T  ty with hL« 
teammates on the re-'-_:;;j'ed Little 
Bree*es eleven of A; rws Ward 
whool slashed Oirov.. ’ the heavy 
Plair.view Junior h;. aggregation 
U' a thnlUng 18 to $ ' 'torr on the 
local gruhron F*ridav -"frnoor The 
am was sU the more — ’sslve due
to the fact that the .e team had 
given the L itt>  B r.. a 34 to 0 
trouncmg st PJalnv * earlier in 
the Seaion

Mi-ss Ev.a Lee P iu . 1 former
ly of Amsnlio amv.-’ m FViydada 
yesterdav sftemoon t. ■ take charge 
of the Pw.ace Beau*'- '-hoppe. k>- 
catec u. the F’alace Barber shop 
Mtx.* Pitagerald srUJ manager ot 
the shopfie AS well a* .erator She 
pUns to make her herr.' here 

14 Yean ago. Issue '  November 
23 1818 Kenneth R  of Silver- 
ten ts havuut his re- -n-e moved 
to Flcvdada this wr- v Mr Bam 
aiil open sn office in K . la.ia snd 
engage m general law ’. ractice 

Harry H Campbr . (vmrmnent 
cattle man of Mode ‘.iity, and 
Miss OUie Hand of MAiacior were 
married Mcnday tn f  - city

* Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Bpeclalliing In fltUiig glaasm 
and straightening cromed eyea 

TB.EPHONE PLOYDADA.
3M TEXAS

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relleree promptly be

cause It goes light to the seat of i

CONSTRUCTION
NEEDED AT

For L  O . Stocker Comp
Borgrer, Texas

HEIPOS
O N CE

any
CONSTRUCTING lOO-OCTANE AVIATION PAan 

LINE PLANT  FOR PHILLIPS PETROI piYm^  
COMPANY **

Traiuportation furnMed enroute to Job. Top wies. 
— lonfr time Joh—-Now working 60 houra g 
Time and one half after 40 Houra.

the
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. TeU your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you muid like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

LIVING QUARTERS AVAII.ABI.E 
Apply at W AR MANPOWER COM M ISSION

U . S. Employment Service Office
At 111 W’eat 8th Street, Plainviriv, Texan 

Hirinx will conform with WMC RcKulationa

CREO M U LSIO N
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

WHY BE FAT\ ?
Gef slimmer 

without exerciso
VoM M r l<iat poundt ftffkd Karr • 
Rkxtfv atendrf. (tacrM ĥ ure No 
eirfciBirig No'atatirra Nudmes 
^ <tli ihia t>S plaa vvu don't 
r«i col Mv Mala, atorchra. po-
Utura. Mata or botUf. vxMi aim- 
|dr nit thani down It a eaa$er
atim roo rnj^^ t̂icioua (rita

Mutelv
t>SbrlQm

In rtkrami teote *-owdwcard Kr modr'al dmtoew V or; tSiAfi laa ipweewwa twat 14 tw If Iho avwg.
a«riw a Be* wewka wttn Ak Vitww* Vaedr JkedMAiag IVan

a .arfr «$aa hi>t ot AYf>S 3(Vda]r aupplrafibr 
RJ ;.> MuarrtMckUr«tdua'l(*tCT«ilu (Hsair 

I’ ll \RM AC Y233

i-eto*’ Relieves 
“Gum” Discomfort

Y’ou can not look r,<-<r expect t<- 
feel your best s;th irritated 
"OC^S ' Druggist refund mon-v 
If - I IT O ''. -  fails to satisfy 

\rwiite Drug Mere

We have a Good Stock 
of

Tractor Sleeves 
and Piston 
Assemblies 

Fram Filters and 
Tnits.

Also other replacement 
jiarts.

DANIEL
AUTOMOTIVE

m 5i(horia(i{e of 
C o p ies "of T h e  llalloN  
M orninff Mow n— Huf .\OT 
of O u r lle s ir o  to ^ rv o !

The crucial shortage of newsprint paper 
has forced a curtailment of the supply of 
copies of TTie Dallas Morning News to our 
dealers In this county. Only a small part 
of regular shipments is possible until we 
are permitted by Government Authority to 
Increase our consumption of newsprint

Distribution for the present will br made 
from drug stores and newsstands, unlru 
your agent can arrange otherwise.

We realize, with deep regret, that some 
of our old-time readers are not able to get 
copies of The News. We trust tht'y w1U 
umlerstand and bear with us while we're 
making every effort to restore service.

In Ihe meantime, although many patrons 
will not have The News delivered to them 
temporarily, their names are still on The 
Dallas News' Big Book and we look forward 
to serving them again.

Thank you.

Dallas! JHorning

Rev and Mrs L  A Dnyle and 
soi« left this week for Alexandria 
Louisiana, where they will vliut 
with their son. Lt Lonnie Doyle, jr 
They will also visit their parents 
at Jackwin Missisalppt before re
turning Iv-me

M. lo. SOLOMON
FIN E

Watch & Jewelrj’
Jeweler

Repairing
—  At —

RADIO EI.EtTRIC CO. 
108 W. Calif, strwt

TUle

IF YOU USE
Kerosene or Distillate

FOR HEATING
We suggest you get your winter 
supply now.
We have them available now but
supply may be limited later.

CONSUMERS FUEL 
ASSOCIATION

Floydada* Texas

THE FORT WORTH  
STAR-TELEGRAM 

Prints More
War Newf

'•«. every dey you wil find 
er ne«vt end p?c‘uret Wi the FORT 

•VORTH STa R.’ cLE^RAM then 
1 eny o(kee Teias Ste4e DeRy. 
ut it e boid itete’neivF but e true 
-e.

N a d d it io n  to  its o w n
IRAINEO CORB?SFONO€NTS 
WHO WRITE a b o u t  TEXAS 
SOYS AND GIRLS AT THE 
=RONT, IT PUBLISHES F8EWS 
PROM THE . . .

Afiooated Preu (four wireij 
Intarnatioaol Newi Sere we 

*New York Txtiei Senr.ee
’ CKicepo Trib«sne W$rm Senrwe 
’ Chtcopo DoJy Newt Wire Semce 
American Newipopa* Aifiorwe

UNEXCELLED— UNEQUALEO  
IN THE SOUTH

*Eaclw«tve in Ihit
Teleprem.

Tke A eoM l • •  
Redn«ed Rele* 
Tke MOM le

eve*, ikiv year ee
eepev •kerteee,
I ONLY •# OLD

KEEP 01CLI
Long Distonco eall$ are a! on oll-Hnie 
high.
If hoppons $omotimoB that there s a 
biggor rush than usual on certain cir
cuits. Thon tho Long Distance operator 

will holp to koop thing* moving by 
saying— "Ploaso limit your coll to 5 
minutos.''
Sht'* grotoful whon you soy "O.K.

• O R V N W I t Y I R N  i l l k  T I l I R N O N I  C O .
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êral Tuesday 
^Mother Of 

I. J. G. Cage
lu Miiry U>utsa Ooldm Slaple- 
Ir 'r i died Ittsl SuUircley. In the 

hoepltal In Uibbock. 
^  been suUerlng for gome 
^  g heart ailment.

I »gg born June 15. 1866 and 
nigrrliHl to A Stapleton July 

1" Alvord. WL-»e county. 
, Hf preceded her In death In 

'  K ind .die has been maklnK her 
'  with her daughter. Mrs. J O 

of Dougherty.
had been a member of the 

-I church ilnce early life, 
l i e  U Mirvlved by two daughters, 

L. L tlore of Berkeley. Calif* 
, and Mrs J Cage; four 
...p Rt V M C Oolden. Ballln- 

tr ; S Oolden. Snyder. A H. Ool- 
Se>Tiiour. and Fulton Oolden. 
a ClirlUl; three sister Mrs. 

':  Oiahatn. Alvord. Mrs Cam-

ella Archer City, and Mrs.
Jes.s McDonald. Ballinger. Two

 ̂ ^ Stapleton preceded her In death
Funeral servlce.s were conducted 

Tuesday afternoon at 2 oo oclix'k
Im **“ ldlgt church In
Ployda^da with R.-v F N Allen of 
Hale Center and Rev a  C Tlner of 
Dougherty In charge Pallbearers 
were Jim Morrl-son. Darrell Caru- 
^ers. C W Denison. Roy Fawver 
uml.s Blum and Sam Ude 

Interment was made In thr RalLs 
cemetery.

MRS. K I.B K ii) Pii.i.KY IIOMK 
ON VISIT WITH PART.NTS

Mrs EHdred Pllley spent Uie week
end here with her parenU Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Smith Mrs Pllley had 
»l>ent a week with her sister and 
family, the Harlan Palmers of Am
arillo

Mrs Pllley has accepted a po.slt- 
lon with the Bill I>-an Supply com- 
iwny. LubbiKk Pvt Kldred Pllley 
her husband, Ls stationed In Towns- 

, vlUe. Australia, .state of Queensland, 
where he has been with the Quar- 
terniaster corp for sev**n months.

FOR HEAVY FALL EGG
PRODUCTION

IU*>?in now with Kconomy Mills

LAYING MASH
Favorite of many Floyd ( ’ounty Poultry 

Men for Years—

Rationing 
Dates And 
Deadlines

MF.ATS. PATS-Red stamps A8 
through Z8 and A5 through P5. good 
 ̂Indefinitely. The four red stamiNi 
validated OcU)ber 29 totaling 40 red 

I |M)lnts will have to last for at least 
I a 5 week period. No new red stamps 
until December 3.
PROCiaSkO) F’OODS-Blue stamps 

A8 through Z8 and A5 through W5. 
good Indefinitely. No new stamps 
until Di'ceml)er 1.

SUGAR Sugar slamiw 30. 31. 32 
and 33, each good for five pounds 
Indefinitely SJugar stamp 34 be
comes good Novemb<>r 16 and re
mains good IndeflnlU-ly. Sugar 
stamp 40 good for five pounds of 

, cannbig sugar through February 28 
1045.

tlASOI.lNE- A-13 coupons In new 
ration book good for four gallons 
ihrou'di IXHcnibfr 21.

' BHOEJi Airplane stumps 1, 2.
and 3 In book three, good indefinite
ly.

Fairview News

lOMMV MClNTOSirs J.\P 
IH .IIT  .'iO IVFM It> IH.Ki:

Tommy Mclntosli's souvenirs of 
his .‘-ingle-handed and succes.sful 
bi.ttle with the Jap on one of the 
Pne iflc l.slands, details of which were 
leluted recently in this uews|>ai)er. 
have been received by his parents, 
Mr and Mr.-; B F McIntosh.

A Jap bayonet, rusted beyond use 
Ijefore re-grindlng and the b«-lt or 
apron ol a thousand stitches, as 
well as the J:ip'.> ,M*rvlce Insignia, 
Were among these. Tlie articles are 
certified a., free of all tropical dls- 
ea.s«-s and were pas-a-d by the cen- 
srus In the field.

( PI I I ItU lT  I.. NORMAN 
Itl.T fRXS  TO IIKNVFK ST.\TION

Cpl. FJbert L. Norman of the U. 
S. Army Medical cor|>s, has returned 
to duty at FItzsImons huspltal. Den
ver. after a 10-duy visit with his 
iwrents, Mr and .Mrs. Elb«‘rt L 
Norman.

For Sale By—

FARMERS 
GRAIN CO.

ItM.K.ASi: PACIITC AKKA MAH,

Femilles of soldiers engaged In 
o|X'rallons In the Philippines will 
soon be receiving batches of mall 
that have tx-c-n deluyiKl for .security 
reasons during the |x-rt(xl preceding 
the invasion of these Islands. Some 
400.000 letters and a large number 
of lutrcels were im|x>unded. This 
mall originated with units now en
gaged In American army oiteratlons 
In the Philippines. Some of the let
ters date as far back as last July.

Mbs laiJuana Llebfrted, who Is 
attending Texas Tech, six-nt the 
week-end here with her (larents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorln Liebfrled.

H. L. Rafferty, who has been re
ceiving treatment In the Plalnvlew 
haspital for the past two weeks will 
undergo a major opcratlonn today.

Mis.ses Pauline and Wynell Byars, 
of Childress, spent last week-end 
here with their aunt, Mrs. F. 8. 
Byars.

FAIRVIEW, November IS—Farm
ers are all busy in the fields this 
wet‘k, taking advantage of the pretty 
weather. In a number of fields cot
ton pulling has been going on for 
some time while others are Just be- 

I gbining.
Sorrow was brought to the hearts 

of ail in the community last week 
over the death of one of our most | 
loved residents, O A. Stewart. We 
wish to express our symixkthy to all 
of the family.

I Mr. and Mrs. Orville Stewart and j 
R. A. Cannon of Hollywood, Calif
ornia arrived last FYlday to spend ' 
some ten days here with relatives.

Bill Dodson of the U S. Navy 
spent .several days last week visit
ing his sister, Mr.'-. B. E. Wimberly 
and Mr. Wimberly. Mrs Wimberly 
also had a sister from Fort Worth 
visiting here.

i Mrs. Clyde Bagwell was able to 
be out to church Sunday night for 
the first time In two months.

! 'ftiose visiting In the Bagwell 
home Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Horton, Rev. and 
Mrs. Dumont, and .Mrs E. W. Walls.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Uruhain and 
daughter of AmailMo. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Chlldresa McClure. Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Bulbird and family wire 
Sunday visitors hi the J. C. Crabtree 
honre.

Mr. and Mrs. L B Cozby, Clara 
and Mary Dee were among thasi' 
attending a birthday dlntier at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Herbert Mer
edith Sunday.

I Sunday dinner guests In the Wal
ton Wilson hom«' were Rev. and 
Mrs. Dumont and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Benton Itltrhey, Mr and 
Mrs. L A Horton. Mr. and Mrs E 
W. Walls and D»-.in. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Stewart and Jim Dun. and 
Stanley and Rod -er Conner.

Pfc. Floyd Bradford. Mlvs Euna 
F’uwver, Mrs. Ben Galloway and 
children. Buddy Gambrell and Verl- 
on Dean Walls vl-lted In the C. L 
Bradford home Sunday.

Miss Geneva Bradford is staying 
at Roaring Springs in the h«>me of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. R Gambrell. She 
Is attending school there and als<» 
doing church work among the young 
people.

Tho.se visiting In the home of Mr. 
j and Mrs. Arthur Stewart Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs Vernon Stewart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Stewart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Stewart. Mrs. 
8. O. Evetts. Mrs Virgil Cheaves, 
Mr and Mrs. R. M Cannon. R. A.

' and J. W. Cannon.

Center News
I CENTTR, November 13—Our fine 
weather continues and fanners arc 

{certainly making g(x>d u.se of It. 
i Mrs. O. C. Bailey left Thursday 
for a week or ten days visit with 

' her parents at Alvord, Texas. Slie 
accompanlt'd Mrs L. H. Maggard 

land small son to l>albts where they | 
will visit an Indefinite time with 
I their husband and father who Is . 
stationed there. i

Joe Richard Noland was 111 last \ 
week. I

Mr. and Mrs W. T. Llghtfoot , 
.spent the week-end visiting her par
ents at Haskell, Texa.s.

Wesley Poster of Memphis. Tex
as visited FYiday night In the W. 
B. Jordan home.

Sunday was a gala days at the 
Roe Jones home when his brothers.

sisters and father, together with a 
number of friends gathered to hon
or him on his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Frizzell and 
daughter Virginia and Dorothy An
derson were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W B. Jordan.

Mrs. Jas E. Green, Victor and 
Margaret spent the week-end at 
Phillips with their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. J. B. Mas.<>enKlI and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McClure spent 
Saturday night at Plalnvlew with 
their son Frank and family.

Christine Jones has been 111 the 
past few days.

LAKEVIEW SC HOOL OPENING

School will begin at Lakevtiw 
Monday. November 20. it was an
nounced this week, after having 
been dismissed four weeks for the 
children to help gather the crops.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar McMuray of 
Abilene were recent visitors In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Alien.

Roberta Medlen, who is attending I 
school at W T  S. T  C. at Canyon, | 
spent last week-end with her i>ar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Medlen

Among those who were home 
! from Texas Tech at Lubbock this 
week-end were Peggy Jo Bishop, 

' Donlce Cline and Ava Nell Moss

Dr. J. G. Pruitt 
Chiropractor

All Modern Methods

Call for Appointment 
Phone 70 208 W. Missouri

h 'loydada, T e x a s

-*.A*;r*:**,*v<k .
A NJ. 1

iarm products
f  f

essential civiuan
SUPPUES

Ch
*s

BRONCHIAL
COUGHS!

or BrenchisI IrritatioRS Dus to Coldt
Bucklsy’s Famous “ CANADIOL”  

Mixture Acts Lika a Flash
Spent! a few centa today at any 

good drug store for a bottle 
o f  Hucklcy'a CANADIOL Mixture 
(triple acting). Take a couple of 
alps at bedtime. Feel Its Instant 
powerful effective action spread thru 
throat, head and bronchia! tubes. It 
starts at once to loosen up thick.

I choking phlegm, soothe raw mem
branes and make braathlng eaairr.

Sufferers from those persistent, 
nasty Irritating coughs or bronchlHl 
Irritations due to colds finil lltick- 
ley's brings quick and effective re
lief. IVon't wait-  get Hucklry’s t'an- 
adlol today. You get relief Instantly.

White Pharmacy
^oA

EOODSTUFFS
cTI

Full

lOGGING

'̂ ITAl WAR MATIRIAIS

1 out of ovary 3 trucks serving war 
industry S. . war agriculture . . . and 
other war needs . # # is a Chevrolet

gur WM BONOS—AND K t »  TttM

To Pave or Not to Pave
Our School Streets...
THAT IS THE QUESTION THAT IS UP TO 
THE CITIZENS OF OUR SCHOOL DISTRICT 

AND COMMUNITY NOW
The answer we urive will determine whether we sret 

our seh(N)lK lifted out of the mud or whether we keep on 
in the same old ruts.

Time will not permit all the detailed work that 
would be necessary to vote paving bonds and undertake 
the job with the proceeds from their sale.

' Are you ready to help on a basis of
Donations to a fund for the purpose?
It will take an estimated $12,0(H) to make a finished 

pavinji: job of the 11 blocks (5 at Andrews Ward, 6 at the 
hi)?h school.).

You will be asked to donate to the fund. If you feel 
that the srreat benefit to the community and the schools 
that this improvement will brinj?, is worthy of your sup
port, make up your mind NOW and be ready w hen you 
are called upon to make your pledjfe.

Let’s pret the Pavinp: Done w ithout makinp: a public 
debt. We can if we w ill—and buy War Bonds, tw).

Committee on Paving 
The Seliool Streets

If you do not p:et a chance to siprn a pledjre, they w ill 
be on hand at (ioen & (ioen, Hap:fM)ds Department Store, 
White DruK ( ’o., Harmon’s, or The Hesperian.

We used to ride a lot
X

‘ vv.

munitions

m m

r r

mining

Oden Chevrolet Co«
f«l«Phone 4 Floydada

Wistful young America may not be
able to understand why those long, lovely rides 
in the country are now only a memory.

But their patriotic fathers, meeting the ne
cessity for conserving ga.soline and for pro
longing the life of tires and cars, have reduced 
their driving to a minimum. They know that 
"Care for your car—For your country” is more 
than a slogan, that such care is important lest 
the nation face a wartime crisis in domestic 
transportation.

So now, more than ever, they want a quality oil to 
preserve and protect their motors. Their only question 
is: Flow can I tell which are the quality oils?

Here is one easy answer, in a very frank statement by 
Phillips: If you want our best oil, remember wc specify 
that Phillips 66 Motor Oil is our finest quality ... the 
highest grade and greatest value... among all the oils 
we offer to average motorists.

Experts recommend changing oil every two 
months. Especially, don’t neglect the seasonal change 
this fall. Get rid of contaminated, summer-thin oil. 
Drain and refill with a quality lubricant. Ask for Phillips 
66 Motor Oil.

CARE POR YOUR CAR— FOR YOUR COUSTRY

PROVED IN 50 BILLION MILES OF SERVICE
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CLASSIFIED ADS Land For Sale i Poultry and Egg* Judgo Howard—

For Sale
POR SALE- 7 00 »  l «  »U  ply lire# 
OuUlon Tire Service 41tfc

POR SALE- Weotlnghoujie electric 
range cook »tove at Southwestern 
Public Service Co. 371dh

DRIVEWAY gravel tor sale H S 
Ward at Home Oil Co. 415tp

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE the 
heirs of the late Mr and Mrs A 
W DUNN otter for sale the Dunn 
480-acre farm 3 miles south of 
Ploydada on Lakevlew highway 
Oood set improvements, on REA 
line. Butane gas mstallatlon with 
500-gallon fuel tank, about 80 acres 
In pasture, balance In cultivation. 
Irrigation possibility See Ployd P 
Puqua at Carmack Hatchery, Plo.vd- 
ada, Texas. 403ic.

POR SALE—Oood 10 x 38 chicken 
and 8 X — brooder house O D 
Lewis, ml east Aiken. 402tp

(ContlniMd from page 1)

POR SALE -Pord tractor, cultivat
or, lister, new 8-ft. disc. hydrauUc 
scoop, tiller with go-devll atuch- 
meiiL ditcher J K Waddmgton. 
Route 4. Ploydada, 1 \  ml south 
Sand Hill 3V3tp

POR SALE -Oood as new electric 
range cook stove. 102 South Second 
•treet. Mrs J E. Horton. S7ldh.

POR SALE - 1937 V8 Pord tudor se
dan. radio and heater, clean with 
good tires CaU 121J at 414 West 
Virginia

POR S.\LE TOWN P4R.MS:
About 270 acres North of and ad

joining Original town of Ploydada. 
with Hard-surfaced Highway on 
East side

About 150 vrres on South side of 
Plovdada Pur price and terms etc., 
see W M Massle & Bro., Plrst Nat
ional Bank Buildmg. Ploydada, Tex
as. S4tfc

FOR SALE A C tractor W C mo
del 1938 In A1 condition, with gtHtd 
prewar rubber, with power lift lister, 
planter, cultivator complete O D 
Lewis, »-4 nu east Aiken. 4C2lp

POR SALE 12 tractor with two- 
row plenter-cultlvator In A1 con
dition J M Summerlin, 315 West 
Jackson st. 402tp.

POR SALE -Three butane bottles, 
two regulators and one A R Wood 
brooder O D Lewis, v. ml east 
Aiken

Farm Machinery
POR SALE- Late model 10 fool An- 
gell one-way. A1 condition with new 
discs and bearings, on steel O D 
Lewis, Kt mi. east Aiken. 403tp

POR SALE at 825̂  19-jewel pocket 
watch, open face. Howard nvive- 
menl. soUd gold case, origmal price 
$125. Alton B Chapman 41tfc

POR SALE P30 Parmall with 
ix'wer lift in A1 condition New 
rubber Pour row lister-planter com
plete O D LewlN. ml east Aiken 
402tp.

POR SALE -Regular Parmall tra
ctor on rubber with planter and cul
tivator R a. Dunlap. 34tfc

POR SALE 12.000 hegarl bundles 
9 miles southwest of Ploydads W A 
Cates Phone 905PU 403ip

POR SALE Four-wheel trailer, good 
7 X 14 gram body and frame:  ̂ for 
three bales cotton Extra good rub
ber G D Lewis . ml east Aiken 
402tp

POR SALE New S C Ca.se tract
or with two-row equipment Bryan 
E Smith See R W Smith, one 
mile north of Sterley 403tp

f*OK SALE - We now have genuine 
John Deere One-way disks In 30. 22 
and 24 Uich sixes Stansell ColUiu 
Co. 27tfc.

for numeroua offices In the county 
throughout a reaideiice extending 
through a half century At the 
lime of his death he was serving as 
Justice of the peaci of Precinct No 
I and as memb«T-at-largc and 
chairman of the county board of 
school trustees.

Previously he bait -erved as com- 
misskmer of Precinct No One for 
four years and on two occasions as 
county Judge for a total of six years

Native of Indiana
Bt»ni June 25. 1889. In EHuvllle. 

Indiana. Judge Howard moved to' 
Texas In early youth and was mar
ried In Jack county 53 years ago to 
Della Youngblood, the widow who 
survives him. TTie family moved to 
Floyd county In 1901 although Mr 
Howard previously had been here in 
the second year of the county’s or
ganisation

Judge Howard Is survived by his 
wife and ten children, six sons. 
Weaver, Pueblo. Colorado; Lee and 
O D of Ploydada. Orland of I>hi-

PYliX lOAF PANI
Grand for your favorila homa- 
mada fruit caLa or crispy nut 
kraad. Us# it tha day aftar 
Thanksgiving for turkay or 
ckickan loaf. 9% sii# i| f  A 
(on# quart) . . . only

PYWX lOWl SETI
Will kolp with all your Thank,. 
giving dinnar muing, bak,n«
••fving, and storing
makas jalliad vagatabla salad 
look ovan taatiar. Sat A  P  
of 3 bowls, nastadV j^

BILL LITTLEy yooag«*f mamber
•f Um 1944 Ha^aM Brigade, la tho 
hero of • ikamatlsad radio pro- 
gran lo bo broadeaal Ikio waek. 
Tka program will bo abed over

Station KFYO at .*1:15 Sun-

H. M. McDonlad Hardware

Lost and Found

WELL-GRAINED heoarl and kaf
fir bsindle- 6c Pour miles north Mc- 
Adoo Buck Robertson 4l5tp

JUST RECEIVED-Two LeU rough- 
SF- nulls with grain separators one 
No 371 of the largest sUe and one 
Nr 341 of the medium large size 

Stan.-ell-ColUns Company 393tc

lA'yer- in Ploydada E3gm open face 
pocket watch, size 17. cracked cry- 
-;al Reward to fmdrr E A Urlgs- 
by 413tc.

^Vantea
POR SALE Nearly new electric WA.NTED- Four or five room hou«e. 
washing machme 231 W California unfumi-shed Will be a permnanl 
8t renter Connected with I^rm Se

curity Call 239. W S St)eal> 41 Up

LOST Billfold belongmg to O P 
C'ummings. jr . cuiitalnmg $100 
money order and several personal 
Ken>-- Finder please return lo Hes
perian office. 41 Up

gherty, John. U 8 N . stationed at J j,y afternuun 
Shoemaker, Callfrnn.la; Seaton. In 
the army overseas; and four daugh
ters Mrs P O Tye of Amarillo.
Mrs Murphy Chapman of Rails;
Mrs Alton Btrrhfleld of laimesa; 
and Mrs Walter Miller of Sentinel.
Oklahoma One ton. Bill, was killed 
m a car wreck September 25. 1941 
Also surviving are 24 grand children 
and six great grand children, five 
brothers. T  E of Charlotte, N C..
O W and Prank of Paris. Texas.
Homer of Lockney. and Edgar of 
Monett. Mlsaourla.

He has two ton.s and six gran- 
sons In the service and one of his 
sons. Lee. Is sheriff of Floyd county

Mrs. Teeple 
County Council 
President

FOR SALE-One 85 horse power
rebuilt motor Ray Bernard Motor WANTED To buy small electric 
at Pord Oarage 4l3tp heater Mrs. VtrgU Sliaw 4l2tc

LOST Brown folding biU fold 
Contained draft cards $2 00 reward 
Maurice Cani(ibrll. Route 4. Ployd
ada 402tp

lately ri'orKaniaed the Infantry 
l.lfi.s Mines With Hands

Council for the Floyd County 
Home demoivstratloii clubs met 
Saturday of last week with Mrs 
Oeorge Stiles as chairman Roll call 
was an.swered by gtviiiR the out
standing achievements of our clubs 
the |iast year

The president’s annual re|K>rt was 
unusually good and gave hlghllght-s 
of her activities as rlialrman for

We Haw Another load ol 
COLORADO FRUIT

Iiicludintf All Varieties of Apples, 750 Hu.shels.

$ 1 .2 5

FOR SALE Pre-war Wincharger 
with heavy duty generator, used 
very Uttle O D Lewus. ■« ml east 
Aiken 402tp

WA.NTEI> Th buy a small one-way 
plow Sam E Rush Rt 5 Ployd
ada 403tp

LOST- .Male Hampshire pig Finder 
call 924P41 W O Simpson. 402tp

For Rent
Houses for Sale

POR SALE ur TRADE—4-room 
house, good bourn snd out buildings, 
on 10 acres all fenced hog proof tu 
northeast Ploydada H S Ward 
413tp

WANTED^ Orphan boy old enough 
to get driven license Live in nice 
house on my place or an elderly 
man that can drive If prove worthy 
of my trust I hope to leave you a 
home when I die M n Eva Wagner 
403tp

POR RENT Pumislied aparunent 
See M n Oreen on Satimlay 129 
West Georgia street •  4021 p

POR RENT Bedroom anh kitchen 
privileges lOg South Second 4t4lc

Personal
HOI SES POR -ikl.P 

7-room moflem frame close in. 
$2450 00;

4-room modem stucco, near High 
School. $3150 00:

Duplex, two complete apartments, 
located close in on psvement $3400 
J O WOOD Bank Bldg 3»tfc

POR RENT- Bedroom with kitchen 
privileges 211 W Crockett Phone 
32tW 39tfc

He then made a iwnonal re- the year The secretary s report 
coiinai.-vance through the mine field showed all bills i>ald and a small 
( leafing a path as he went, by lift- balance on hand to begin another 
Ing the antl-peraoniirl mines out of yrar.
the grounds a1th hn- hands After New officers elected were council 
he had gone through the 75-yard chairman. Mrs Raymond Teeple; 
belt of deadly e*plo.-ives he return- vice-chairman. Mrs Everett Miller, 
ed to the infantry and led them SerreUry-Treasurer. Mr.i R W 
through the mine field, a squad at Cudd; Reixirter. Mrs Sam Hale 
a time As they deployed. P5)wler The next council meeting will be 
despite small arms fire and the con- in January.
slant danger of antU>ersonnel mines. --------------------------
made a recoiinalsaance into enemy ^  .  w i .  q
territory in search of a route to O G V O n T y-IN in O  D U .

Maize Per Acre

FOR SALE Nice four room nouse 
with bath etc. In southwest part of 
noydada. about half block east of 
highway W M Masaie 4* Bro. 
Agents 9Uc

CHARM -KURL PERMANENT 
WAVE 59c!

!>) your . wn permanent with 
Charm-Kurl kit Ea.sy to do. ab
solutely harmless Requires no heat 
electricity or machines Safe for ev
ery tyiie .>f hair Praised bv mil
lions Including June La-ig glamor
ous movie star Arwme s Drug Store 
3715 tp

Miscellaneous
W ILL ACCEPT oroem for limited 

number fruit rakc.s for next two 
week.. Write or see Mrs O R 
Msy. Route 5. FVivdada. Texas 
402tp

Land For Sale

Make rouT appointment with 
HOME BP-AUTY SHOP For all 
vtxir Beauty needs Telephone Ed- 
wina Hollums 23$ W Ky St 38tfc

PUR.NITVFE Repairing and up- 
holstry TWro piece suits re-covered 
Completely rebuilt like new Lester 
Burgett. located at old Taylor Hat
chery 34tfc

I'LOYI) cm NTY P\K.MS 
632-acrea. 2 sets improS-menu 

located on pavement and in ir
rigation district. 2 miles of u>wn 
Wosild divide In half, which wtmld 
give pavement frontage on both 
farms Priced right 

314-acres 6 room modem nIucco 
house, large bam. 3 large chicken 
houses About 70 acres good pasture 
The lmprovemeni.s alone are worth 
half the a.sklng price of the land 
and improvements Price $60 acre 
Poasesslon Jan 1 1945 This farm
located 2 miles of town 4Ufc 
J. O Wood Rixim 5 Bank Bldg

Notices
SAWS D ULL*—Saws filed correctly 
first door north of Panhandle Ser
vice SUUon Roy Paschall 33tfc

RF.WIHENt F. LOTS FOR SAI F 
Buy your postwar home location 

now I have several good lucatiuns 
at reasonable prices 

4 lots near Andrews Ward, fenced, 
well and windmill, good shed, a good 
value at $400 39tfc
J O Wood. Bank Bldg

'Typewriter Rlbborvs Hesperian

THE STATE OP TEXAS
County of Plovd

TO THtlHE IND4HTED TO OR 
HOLDING C L A I M S  AGAINST 
THE e s t a t t : o p  R H MCCAGH- 
REN DECEASED

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed executor of the es
tate of the said R H McCaghren. 
deceased late of PVivd county. TVx- 
a.s. by the Countv Judge of Floyd 
County Texas on the 9th day of 
October 1;H4 hereby notifies all 
persons Indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settlement, 
and those having claims against 
said estate t»j present them to him 
wuhln the time prescribed by law at 
his residence in FUiyd County. Tex
as, where he resides, his Post Office 
address Being Plomut. Texas R P 
D No 1
404tc H M Welch

Execut4)r of the Estate of 
R H McCaghren deceased

LUNCH BfiX CAFE Is now open 
under new management Open at 
all times until midnight Mr and 
Mrs C D Davis 4l3tp

continue the advance |
“He then retume<; through the 

mine field and. on fcwit he led the 
tanks through the mines into a po-
.ntion from which they could best Eight acres of Plainsman maize 
-upport the infantry Acting as tximbined last week by R B Gary on 
tcuut 300 yards In front of the In- Harmony community farm pro- 
fantry. he led the two platoons for- duced a weighed 79 bughels per acre
ward until he ha8 gained his ob- --------------------------
Jective. where he came upon several M.4RMIAI.I. FOKMHY IN NOTE 
dug-tn enemy infantrymen Having S.YYS III. IS S.AFE AND OKEY 
taken them by sun>rlse, Fowler
dragged them out of their foxholes Marshall Pormby, McAdoo
and sent them to the rear; twice P>*dns boy, who went to war
when they resLsied. he threw hand i »  member of the sute legis-
grenadrs Into their dugouts I l*ture as senator from the 30ih

ReaUzlng that a dangerous ' district, was safe and okey as of
existed betwen his company and the i Och>f>cr 17.
unit to hU right. Ptjwler decided ^  wrote from APO
to continue hh advance until the think of all my West Texas
gap wa.s flUed He reconnoltered to often " He sent best wlshe.s
hi* front, brought the Infantry In
to position where they dug In. un-__ _ _  Mr and Mrs M B Martin, of
der' heavy mortar and small 'amU Tuesday
fire, brought his tanks forward 

('nunteraltark

Also .sorm* Colorado Hon«*y,
6 Lbs.,

All size containers.

We offer Canning SwiHJt 1’otatot‘s, CanninK Tomatoes 
and Chow-Chow Tomatws.

FUL-O-PEP FEEDS
Kach week since our First Car of Fetnl arrived 

our .sales have increa.sed Itelwwn 10 and 12'.. We 
maintain at all times a complete stock of all .Mixed 
FcinIs. We sincerely solicit your Feetl Kusines.s.

•\ few Hushels of Cood Colorado I’ears Left

C.KAY SHOKTS. 
IVr ('wt..

HllAN.
IVr Cwt..

$ 2 .3 5
$ 2 .3 5

We invite you to come in and insjiect our large 
Stix-k of Fruit and our Complete Line of Fml.

D, W. FYFFE
Seed Company

on business.

ArrHORIZED MAYTAG SERVICE ” A few minutes later the enemy
Genuine Maytag parts. Oils 
Orea** See your Maytag dealer 
H M McDonald. Hdwe 49tc

b f s t
MOM MENTS 

9est Material. L o w e s t  
Prices N E Tyler. Ployd
ada 426tp

PLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Dependable Title service. Deeds 

and other instrviments af writing 
prepared
PLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO 
R C Scott. Mgr $tfc.

B a r c e l  Y o u r  F ig u r e ;  
R esto re  Youthful C u rv e s

MONEY TO LO AN-O n Farms and 
Ranches Extra LOW Interest. No 
expense to borrower for Inspections 
or Agents Commission See R E 
Ptv 358tc

t'^F Coaden produrta and be Mtts- 
ned Home OH Oo 348tc

if you are overweight, perhapa dua 
CO ovar-Indulgenca la food and not 
dua to any glandular dlaturbanca 
why not try this Inexpenalva home 
raclpa to help bring back alluring 
curves and graceful alendernesa.

Kara la a recipe that can be used 
Inaxpenaively at home. Just get 
from your druggist 4 oza of liquid 
BAR( Ef. CONCrNTRATE. Add 
enough grapafiult luica to make n 
plnL Then Just taka 2 tabteepoona- 
ful twice a day. Wonderful reaulta

may be obtalne.* quickly
Now you may slim down yo«i 

figure and lose pounds of ugly fal 
without back breaking exerctaa at 
starvation diet. It'a easy to make 
and easy to take, and pleaaaat 
Contains nothing harmful. I f  the 
vary first bottle doesn't show yes 
the simple, easy way to lose bulky 
weight and help regain slender 
more graceful curves, return the 
empty bottle and get your au>ney 
back.

Artbar It Danran Abslrart 
fom panv

Oldest and most .-nmplete Abstract 
plant In Plnvd County Prepared tr 
•ender protnpg efficient service on 
everything in the lire of land Utl«* 

8 E Oonver Public Square 
Mrs Maud E HoUitms. Manager

began an arm.ired counteratUck 
Several Mark VI tanks fired Ihrlr 
cannon* directed on Fowlers posl-' 
tton One of his tanks was set 
aflrr With utter disregard for his 
own life, with .shells bursting near 
him. he ran directly Into the en
emy tank fire to reach the burning 
vehicle For one half hour under 
Intense strafing from the advancing 
l»nk*. although all other elements 
had withdrawn, he remained In his 
forward position, attempting to save 
the lives of the wounded tank crew 
Only when the enemy tanks had al
most overrun him did he withdraw 
a short distance where he personally 
rendered first aid to nine wounded 
Infantrymen In the midst of the 
relentless Incoming fire

Lieutenant Fowler’s courage, his 
ability to estimate the situation and 
to recognise his full responsibility as 
sn officer In the Army of the United 
Slates. exempUfy the high tradit
ions of the military service for 
which he Uter gave his life."

• Signed)
FRANKLIN D ROOSEV'FXT

2975
l / ,

Tom Fowler—
'Continued from Plrst Page)

Farm Publisher 
of Dallas Visits 
R. B. Gary Home

r

You ran set liarrrl at Kinhop Pharmacy

•  lattrestiag gvents that look pises during the 
grsac 1944 HarvsM Brigade have been drama- 
tiasd for a new, inwrescing series of

tKClJU. lUIO PINMMS
Ovdkof*^ to

nil I

Aimriea’$ Gram Farmon
TIm  beoadcasi* are about real pe«>ple— folk* 
like you who did the actual harvesting work 

produce AMERICA’S M IR AC U  HAR-

KFYO
V l^ . Be sure to listeu iu.

San. Now. 19 
3:15-3 $.10 pn

S. J. LATTA, lmplement$

the Southwest Pacific War theatre 
The Fowler boys, ifxtludlng Thom

as. have divided much of their time 
In the past several years between 
Wichita Palls and their Ployd Coun- , 
ty farm, and Mrs Fowler, hi* mo- i 
ther. also makes her home here a ■ 
part of the time J W iBlll) Pow- 
ler Is carrying on alone with the' 
farm while the other boys of th e ! 
family are away.

Thomas Fowler. Jr., g-month-old 
son of Lt Fowler, was given the , 
medal of honor by his mother The 
little boy had never seen his 
father

His citation reads;
“The White House. j
“Waihlngton. D. C 
■’The president of the United! 

States takes pride In Awarding the 
Medal of Honor poathumously to 
Second Lieutenant Thomas W Pow- ' 
ler. cavalry. 191st Tdhk Battalion, 
United States Army for aenrlcc set 
forth In the following.

"Por conspicuous gallantry and 
Intrepidity, at risk of life, above and 
beyond the call of duty, on May 23.

' 1944. In the vicinity of Carano, 
Italy In the midst of full-scalu 
armored-infantry attack. Lieut
enant Powler. while on foot, rsune 

I upon two completely dlaomanlacd 
I Infantry platoons held up In Uielr 
advance by an enemy mbit fMd. 
Althouch a tank offlocr, be Immed-

Eugetie Butler. ixibUsher of the 
Progressive Parmer, nation-wide 
farm publication, was s visitor In 
Ployd county one day last week He 
visited in the home of Mr and Mr* 
R B Oary of Harmony, who were 
named as master fanners by the 
Progreaatve Parmer in 1927

Mr Butler, who keeps space the 
times by much travel, was enroute 
to a demonstration of cotton pick
ing machine* near Amherst, pay
ing the vtall to old friends here on 
his Way

4
V

CENTER DEMONATRA’n O N  
CEl-B MERTTNO MONDAY

Center Home demonstration club 
met Monday at the Home Demon
stration kitchen In Plojrdada with 
$4rs W T  Hamilton as hostess 
Roll caU was answered by giving 
something we were especially thank
ful for.

Our next meeting will be achieve
ment day. held snth Mr* R C 
Rosa. Bach member come prepared 
to give some achievement they have 
accompUahed this year 
Detlcioua refreshments were served 

to Meadames H B Manklns. W. B 
Jordan. J. !>. Montgoowry. C. J 
McClure. J A HartacD. R. O. Rosa. 
M J McNellL O O. VInaan. Mias 
■dtth Wilson and thu hostsm Mra 
W. T. RunUton

m n r s  s v i r s  i n  M A i m n i i  a l l -w o o l  w o i s t i o s

S i ^  Md doubU breasUkl. PopuUr tmlHlrape desired bya ^  1 a oeoirM DV
youagtr mga a a d ^  gtraighl Iin« model preferrwl by

liM.mof. coii9m 9Uyg.^p.,b^TOWN<lJVD* uilorin^ 
f f<K»d fill
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Welch, 
,̂de Tatum  

.Married

I Garden Club Closes 
Year With Tea At 
Bill Poole Home

[ I Welch ct '*'■
*^«de ol Claude Tatum of 

'^ceremony j)erlorined 
‘ V tn *  November * -•
ri in the home of the

The Floydada Garden Club cloeed 
lU year * work with a Thankxglvlna 
tea at 3 00 o'clock. F'rlday, Novem
ber 10. at the beautiful ranch home 
of Mm Bill Poole The house wa.s 
tastily decorated with fall flowers 
and berries.

The attractive Ubie was laid with 
beautiful white rayon damask

of Lubbock, per

«S5 attired In a brown 
scces-v.ries and wore 

j  puik rosebuds. 
sttendanU at the wed-

on 
center

CalllortjU^ street ha.rcikemhlef ^ e s S "
luf formed the^o.^,

piece
Mrs. E. L. Ancus poured tea as

sisted In servliiK by Mrs Uin DavLv 
Mrs O. M Watson and Mm C A 
Caffee.

The subject of the proRram was

nixie Mae Potter- 
hx'kels Married In 
Brisbane, Australia

Mrs E C Potter, of Albuquerque. 
New Mexico, formerly of Floydada. 

I announce.  ̂ the marriage of her 
daughter. T  8gt Dixie May Eckels, 
of the WAC. to Sgt Edward W. 
Beasly of Abilene.
. . P *  wedding took pUce In the 
A l^ rt Street MeUiodlst Church In 
Brisbane. Australia. October U.

T^e bride was In dress uniform 
and wore an orchid corsage Her 
bridesmaid was a WAC who was 
^tloned  with her at Camp Forrest. 
Tennessee The best man and ush> 
ers were friends of the groom.

The bride attended school In 
Floydada. graduating from high 
school here In 1934.

Hostesses Honor Lila 
Hennessee, Bride- 
Elect, Last Monday

Har^mt
Smith was program leader Each

foiiowiiM, theleft “A Hiankful Thought " Mm

jlbfnsaeddu^ trip w  ine ^   ̂ November Oarden-
^  ahich they wUl be at calendar

been owner of „  ’^ V '" submitted
«^ ia 5 ^  S h o rh em  ‘ ‘̂’•"'"Ittee for Floyd

j i :  M years , caiilha as the county shrub It is

'»■ •>"snd St the iireseni m household plant at least one of 
r tf the Economy Mills In .hrubs and name It In honor

of some member of our armed 
forces.

m a k y  t i i a i k e k  HusTf:ss 
FOK SM YIBEK p a r t y  fiK O l'P

Miss Mary Lee 'lYiacker enter- 
tslned a group of girls at her home 
with a slumber party Friday night 
after the football game

Those present were Ernestine 
Fowler. Jean Covington. Betty Merle 
Br.teler. Mildred Hicks. Maurene 
Medlcn. Mdle Muncy. Leola F\iw- 
ler. Dorothy Jean Rushing. Kay 
Siiarks. Myra Nell Hall. La Rue 
Graves. I..avell Hall. Jean Wester 
and the hostess Mary liee.

The home of Mm. Bherwixx! Ram
sey in the Harmony community was 
the scene of a lovely shower last 
Monday afternoon at 3:30. given In 
honor of Miss Lila Hennes.see. bride- 
elect of Hugh Gordon Youngblood 
of Los Angeles. California 

' Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mm. M D Ramsey, Mrs William 
Flnkner. Mrs. Chloma Williams, and 
Mm Sherwood Ramsey, 

i Those present and sending gifts 
were Mmes. R. B. Gary, Mather 
Carr, L. A. Williams, Floyd 'Trow
bridge. Everett Miller, Sam Hale, 
E. W 'Turner. Carrick Snodgrass, G. 
L. Snodgrass, Zant Scott. C. O. 

j Spence. Richard Tubba, V. W. Heii- 
nessee, Walter Hanna. Charlie Wat
son, Charlie B Smith. James L 
Byerly, Holland Patton. Hershel 
McNutt, Maude Burrtis, Tom Shaw, 
and W H. Slmpaon. and Misses 
Mary Eunice Hennessee, Reda Mae 
Gary, LaRue Williams and Abble 
Lee Wuolsey.

PigglvVy/oqli/CHECKERS Suggest

n. F. ROGERS REPURTEI) 
IMPROVING THIS WEEK

[Johnson Hostess The ciub voted to ^end a contrlb-
L J „ .  T r v  the ground-x

L \ e n in jJ f  l O  of McCloskey hospital at Temple.

Pvt and Mrs Hershel McNutt 
and son. Jerry, of Little Rock. Ark- 
an-sax, are here thlx week vl-lting 
relatives P\t McNutt Is being 
transferred to a new station and 
the visit is on a delay enroute. Mrs 
McNutt and son will remain here 
for the present.

dada Music Club | present and enjoying the
IWsds Music Club rnetl'f*®  Mmes E L An-

■ . - . gus. C. A Caffee. A B Chaiman,FfTftung. November 2, at ^  «  Chaiiman.
0̂  home of Mrs W. D. Davis. R C Henry. E C Hen-
“  ry. J B Jenkins. WiLson Kimble. G
::: lly soul, was sung by B Marsliall, E. J 

McDonald. A P
Morehead. L C.

imartft-Mrs C D F o o t e . M c K i n n o n .  Con- 
L?Tsteen. Miss Imogene j Smith. O M Wat-
I Hiss Evelyn WlUiere. Al-
club heard reports from f  ®*®''*** J- D. Cleveland and the

ferf̂ ntauves. Mm. P. A. 
. ilrs C B Mrl>>nald and

hostess. Mm. Poole.

D Foote to the District Sudic Huwkins PaHv
ioul) convention. vs • i i , , *
Ipidented Music clubs or- L l l J O y e d  O y  S c H o o l

Group Tucsda.v NiffhtI WISIC to
You will find a collection 1

ilirbank The next time you Students of the Floydada High 
( bank think about the joy school were enterUined Tm.sday 
Bve lume boy by droi>-I from 8 00 to 10.00 with a Sa

lk, corns In ^ ' d l e  Hawkln.', party at the Andrews
kpRirnt for the meeting were gymnasium Teachers of the
F A Denison Mrs. W. B school sponsored the affair. The 
Ie-s Carl Muench. Mm. Cal- P»‘oc‘'« ls  after exjienses were paid 

. Mrs Zolon Melton, Mrs. squad.
Jorald Mrs C D Ptwte The girls asked the boys for dates | 
N Johnston, Mm. Harold “ "*1 ^^elr way to the [larty
Miss Lovell Ginn, Miss The girls were dressed as "Daisy ! 

iWirtfr. Miss Iinogene Roy, Mae and the boys as "Lll Abner.” '
'ThlrlF seven couples enjoyed the i 

old fashioned games, relays and I 
folk dances, for which Orby Tye 
McClesky played the piano. Maryj 

I . .J  XT T 1 I Orman entertained the group with
|ind M r s .  J c lC K S O n  a song, n ie  Band Played On.

iTheir Children 
feek-End Guests

Mitchell. Miss Evelyn 
ind hostess Mrs. W. D.

'The second year foods clas.s .serviKl 
refreshments of cake and punch.

Mr and Mm. O.scar McMurray of 
!Mrs R F. Jackson of this (Little Rock. Arkansas, arrived Mon- 

Jwd having as their guests day for a visit with Mrs. McMurray's 
4-frid all of their children. | parents, Mr. and Mrs Roy Patton.
1 d their grandchildren ex- ' and Mr McMurray's brother, Lee 

I  Allen and family.
I present were L. S Jackson,  ̂ j

Jackson and daughter, I Marlon Parrish, who Is a student
Ann of Oklahoma City, at West Texas Teachers college, was 

1 Mrs Edgar D Tarpley of at home for the Armistice day holl- 
^  and Mrs J D. McPhaul day Saturday and Sunday, visiting 

Jackie David and l his parents Mr. and Mrs. Creed 
[•nd his mother, Mrs. Me- Parrish.

Iw  Mrs O A Plttmand and 
. Frances Jean and Bob of 
■ Bisign and Mrs. W. El- 
I of Norfolk, Va., and Mr. 
‘■A. B Clark and duughtere 
• Jo

I/OHNSON IIOSTtlSS 
D̂AV MEETING OF
" helpers ( LANJ

iFutors Helpers class of the 
P™'odist church held an all- 

Tue,sday with Mrs.
L'-on

i Una Ty.son gave the de- 
. on mis.sions and mission- 

»ltli our soldlem.
Incident

topic which added to the

Campbell School 
In Radio Program 
Sat. Morning

Iful covered dish luncheon

L  ^okey, B.)b Henry, E. 
H M McCauley. A P. 

‘ ^tty Colville. Sam 
E Johnson. Lena "Ty- 

p, M. Felton. 
1 J? J'****' Rrltton, Walter 
C .  «  I> Shipley,

lirf «nd the
Ella Johnson.

Mrs C H. McNeil and the Camp
bell school puplis will have charge 
of the Children's hour on KVOP. 
Plainview. Saturday. November 18 
at 9:30 a m 'Tliey will be u.ssisted 
by Mrs. Sam Green and two of her 
piano students. Juanel Glover and 
Betty Ruth Mead.

'The program Is a miscellaneous 
one, given with the thought of en
tertaining. also giving an Idea of 
some of the school activities of the 
year It will consist of maslcal niun- 
, bers, songs, readings and reporis.

f re th ink s

blessings be 
u dnH assisted In
^““rtng our recent houm

_  ̂ Stewart and family

I *  th. returned the
*eek from Levelland 

I where she
h *1(1, . At Levelland

R Felton and wUe.,

^ le ln  B Smith of
I or . ii.w Worth, are the
I I •>y girl bom Novem-

Iw^ 1 ”  named Judy
0 • granddaughter

,K ‘nt Mm K in , 
,_^^b ter In Fort Worth.

kk »| l j^lrhard A Walker

JjMt with Mm Walk- 
" r  and Mm J, o . ,

p iSS 'tli® ' Hagood'a D » - ! 
 ̂ibrkM u ®unday for Dal- 

will rwturn thla

Turkey Day 
DINNER
Thankssrivin^r

Day

November 30
Make your reserva

tions now.

Call 47

HOTEL
Coffee Shop
Mrs. R. J. Weems

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
Be Sure to Mail Packages by Dec. 1

.Men’s Socks, 15y 25c» 39c and 65c
Men’s Hill Folds, .   $ l t o $ 6

Ladies’ Billfolds, S5 and $6
Men’s Tics, 4 9 c . S I  and $ 1 .5 0
F’anev Dress Shirts $1.65f 51.95 and 
$ 2 .9 8
.Men’s Wool O. I). Shirts . 5 8 .5 0
Men’s Gahai-dine Shirts, regulation, 2 
P'lapson I ’ockets. Sanforized, .....S3.95
Men’s Khaki Shirts, . . .51.49
Boy’s Hawk Brand Khaki Pants 51.98
Men’s and Boys’ Coi'duroy Caps 98c
Men’s Flannel Shirts, Gray only 51.53
Ladies’ Panties, Elastic all the way 
Bound, 79c
Step-In (Jirdles, ................... 51.98
Women’s Slips, $1.79 to 52.95
Ladies’ Hose, Munsinj? Rayon, New  fa ll 
colors. 9 4 c » S l . O l  and $ 1 .1 5
Mesh Hose, ..       92c
Women’s Fibre Gloves, .....S l »  5 1 .2 9
Women’s Kid Gloves, ------    $2.98
Ladies’ Drivinpr Glove, Leather, (pijr- 
tex ) Slip-on, $3.98
All Wool Scarfs in Pastel colors, $1.98
Ladies’ Hats, $1.49» S2.98p $3.98
Woolens, 54 inches wide, per yard, 

$ 1 .9 8 f $ 2 .4 9  to $ 4 .9 5
Double Cotton Blankets $1.98 and
$ 2 .4 9
72xS4 Double Blankets, 25 per cent 
Wool, $6.50
72\S4 Double Blanket, 50 per cent 
Wool. 5 4 .4 9

72xS4 Single Blankets, 25 per cent 
Wool, $3.98
72xS4 Monarch Blankets, 25 per cent 
Wool, $6.98
72x84 Cannon Blankets, 50 i)cr cent 
Wool, $8.95
Buck Towels, 29c» 35c
Kitchen Towels, 49c» 69c
Men’s Good Sturdy W ork Shoes 

S2.98f 53.98 and $4.98
Men’s Dress Oxfords.

S2.98f S3.98f 54.98 and Up

Men’s Cowlx)y Ik)ots, Steel Arch
5 1 2 .5 0  > 5 1 4 .9 5

MARTIN DRY GOODS CO.

,Wc at the Chackiog Ceuntet know what cuatotnera really buy . . . and ao we've aug- 
geated a long Ikt of the moat popular producta and the horn put popular pricea on all 
of them —  juat to make ihk weak an outatandmg aucceaa for everybody! W ell be 
leein* you! ____

D F Rogera. who has been ser
iously 111 following a stroke of para
lysis, U Improving ecourcling to a 
report by his (laughter, O i>b1, TXies- 
day.

Children from out of town who 
have been with him during Ids Ill
ness are Mr.v H. A. Shlydey o f ' 
Borger, J D Rainer of ElolUday, ■ 
Mrs Bruce Burrows of Amarillo, 
Reamer Rainer, In the army stat
ioned at Little Rock, Arkansas, D | 
F Rogem. Camp Maxey, Texas, and | 
Kenneth Rogers of Canyon

We Have 12— 2 x 4  O ak Display Tables For 
Sale —  Cheap —  See Them__________

P U R A S N O W  FLOUR
2 5 - lb . Sack, $ 1 ,2 5
50-lb. liack, $ 2 4 5

C O F F E E
mUUHT und K.\UI-Y

1-lb. Package .2 6
Zo With Vitamins 

3  8-oz. pkgs., .2 5
POP CORN 

1-lb. pkg. .3 0
BAKING POWDER

C A L U M K T

1 16-oz. Can,.
1 16-oz. Can,. _

Both for only,

.19

.01
.20

TURNIP GREENS
DELTA or .MARSHALL

No. 21 can .1 5
S Y R U P

10-Lb. Red Brer Rabbit, ,0 4  
10-Lb. Brow n Brer Rabbit ,7 2  
10-Lb. Blue Karo, . _ s 2 3

Loganberry Juice
LIHHY’S

12-oz. Bottle .2 9
Grapefruit Juice

TUOI’IC (iOI-I)

No. 2 Can .1 4
KRAFT DINNER 

Pkg. .1 0

R A I S I N S
2-Lb. Seedless,
4-Lb. Seedless,
15-Oz. Seedless,
15-Oz. Puffed Seedless,

.30

.17

.18

CANNED MEATS
TRKET

12-oz. Cans .3 8
Cocoa Substitute

ROHINSON’S

1-Lb. pkg. .0 5
We have a Complete Line of 
FRESH FRUITS and VEGE

TABLES — Also FRUIT CAKE 

MIXTURES.

Libby's Apple Butter 
No. 21 Glass, .3 3

CORN FLAKES
ll-Oz. Tkg., .08
18-Oz. Tkg., .1 2

PEANUT BUTTER
H A M A

8'%-Oz. .Jar, 
12-()z. .lar, 
16-()z. Jar,

.16

.21

.26
Circle "S" Apricots

W HOI.E  IT M 'E E L E D

No. 21 Can .2 9

'T / u U / ik m U b e  m ie .

hĈ LlWICCLY MEATS ARE CUARANTEEO

O N Y O O R IA B IiE

BEEF ROAST, AA Lb. .28
BEEF RIBS, AA Lb. .18
BOLOGNA, Lb. .20
FRYERS, Dressed, Lb. .57
FISH, ?

PIGGLY WIGGLY A GOOD PLACE
TO TRADE

I*/

J
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Slth Birthday | 
Celebrated By 
W. A. Cates

riiemls. children and relative* 
gathered Sunuday at the home ol 
Ur. and Mrs W A Cate* with well 
ruled baskeU to celebrate Mr Cates’ 
aoth birthday

The uble was beautifully de
corated with fall flower*. In the 
center was a lovely birthday cake, 
presented by Mrs T  J Heard 
^ w e rs  were furnished by Mrs. 
Bab,' Uxiper. a sister-tn-law of 
Mr Cates of Cleburn. Texas.

The afternoon was spent m sing
ing Mr Cates' favorite sacred 
hymirs with scripture readuig by 
Rev L. A. Uovle

Those present and sending gifts 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Cates, Mr 
and Mrs W C Cates and son. Mr 
and Mr*. Buren Cates Mr and Mr>
A. O Eubanks and children. -Mr 
and Mrs Austin Heard and child
ren. Mr and Mrs Hervie Champion 
and children. Amarillo. Mr. and 
Mr- O M Fowler, jr and <on 
Midland. Texi,.,, Mr- J> k Ray 
and daughter. Lubbock.

Mr and Mi Learvel Cat--- Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Scott 
and childreu. Plainvie*. Mr and 
Mrs W P UsMs-r Enid. Okia . Mr 
Lulu Bla.s.-„alll. Lubbock. Mr and 
Mrs Jes* L; Lubbock. P .. S-her- 
rod. Lubbock. Rev and Mr> L A 
Doyle. Mr and Mrs W F Weatlair- 
bee. Mr and Mrs T  J Hrani Mr 
and Mrs J A Ooi:. Mr .nid Mrs 
P F Elertrand. Mr and Mrs 
TVagne Mr- Dan Shiplev M'
Paschall and Mr and Mr- 
Uoyd.

/ / /
K f

Rtlev  ̂
- El’ - 
John :

Sgt Howard Bishop 
7th AAF Bomber 
Gp. Commended

A 7TH AAF B.ASE IN THE O IL- : 
BERTS. Nov 5 Delayed -B u ff  
Sergeant Howard W Bishop of Bo* 
156. Floydada. Texa*. serving with ' 
the mamtenance force* of «  7th 
AAF medium bomber group, has < 
been commended, along with other 
members of his outfit, for outstand
ing performance* of duty

He Is a veteran of four major 7th 
AAF blows against the Japs, having . 
participated with his group in the 
OUbert*. Marshalls. Caroline* and 
Marianas campaigns The com
mendation was issued by Colonel 
Murray A. Bywater, commanduig 
officer of the group

“I have mflnite praise for and 
pnde In, those of our men who make 
up our ground crews for maintsUn- . 
Ing our airplanes.'* Ookmer Bywater I 
aald "We owre them much mote 
credit than they ususdly get. and in 
many case* we owe them our lives

T h e y  have kept our 7lh AAF B- 
25 Mitchell bombers flying over 
tboussmds of miles of the vast Paci
fic ocesm. and only thuae who have 
fkiwm over the Pacific can reiUiae 
just how vast It really la. .

'‘The ground crews and mainten
ance men have done their job* well, 
and have won the respect of all 
thoae who have had the opportunity 
of working with them '

Sergeant Bishop entered the arm
ed forces Muy 23 1941. and Iuk,
be»‘n serving with the 7ih AAF In 
the Central Pacific as a transport- i 
ation man since October 30 1943
His paretiU. Mr and Mrs w  F 
Bishop, reside at the Floydada ad
dress.

Spur Overwhelms 
Paducah Dragons 
Friday Night

On their road to another District 
4-A chsunpiotishlp with only the ■ 
noydada Whirlwinds yet as an ob- , 
Stacie, the Spur Bulldogs last Fri
day night overwhelmed the Paducah 
Dngon.s 51 to 7 

The Rugged and speedy 8t>ur boy* 
■eorcd almost at will and gave their 
substitutes plenty of practice while 
taking the hapless Paducah squad 
into camp

Hlaton Defeats l>«rkney 
The Lockney Longhorns In a non- 

eonference game on the same date 
were defeated at Slaton 30 toO.

OVER THE OLD HOME TOWN 
RRCENTLY BI T A BIT TOO 
HHiH FOR M IC H  DET.AIl,

Major L. O Mathews, stationed at 
Baton Rouge. Louisiana, with the 
Quarterma-ster corps. U. S. army, 
was over Floydada one day last 
week, friends here have learned, 
but he was a bit high to get much 
detail of the old home town.

Some 30.000 feet high the major 
could make out an elevator or court 
house spire or something of the 
kind. He was on a hurry up trip 
to Colorado Springs for a confer
ence and return

GRAM HIAl'GHTER OF MR. AND 
MRS. R. L. roW EI.L  DIE.S

Mr. and Mrs R L. Powell reoelved 
a telegram Tueaday of last week 
telling them of the death of their 
UtUe granddaughter, Dranne Powell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Oarth 
Powell, of Richmond. California.

The little girl had visited here 
with its grandtwrents. and aunt. 
Mrs Elmer Cook, for three weeks 
before her death

• t 'Y f l  L fK 'KNEY HOME

Mrs. F. 8. Byars, of Lockney, fol
lowing the recent death og Mr. 
Byars, has bought a realdence in 
Larkney and Is msiklnc her home 
there, having moved fran their 
fann.

* .̂V“*

le f's  all  g e t  b e h i n d  th e  g r e a t e s t  
m a r c h  in h i s t o r y  — t h e  m a r c h  
to T o k y o  — a n d  v i c t o r y !

t)n countless invasion fronts, thousands 

of your fighting men are taking up the 

hanie cry: **On to Tokyo!” AX’e’ve got to 

back them up with what it takes for com
plete victors'. Remember, the supply lints 

in the Pacific are long and your fighting 

men will need more materiel than was 

rev]uired for the entire European invasion 

to crush the Jap foe.

i

!S.

V.

Echo that enr with BONDS!
B U Y

W A R  B O

\

H f-

\ *

» I

Our boys won’t quit until they’ve 

reached thiir goal. Let’s not stop 

buying Bonds until we’ve reached 

ours! In this 6th War Loan Drive, 

the Nation’s goal is $14 billions ... 

our individual job is to buy m  least 

an extra SlOO Bond ...  another and 

then another . . . let’s keep on go

ing. . .  let’s keep on buying. . .  let’s 

keep on saying it with Bonds. ., 

” On to Tokyo!”

80y 8T HAST AH iXTRA $199 WAR 89H9!

STANSEU- COLLINS COMPANY 
OLIN BRYANT

WF^STER'S QUALITY BAKERY 
FARMER.^ GRAIN COMPANY 

F. C. HARMON
WILL.SON & SON LUMBER COMPANY 

S( OTT GIN ( OMPANY  
W. G. WALKER  

A. T. SWEI»STON 
W. EDI) BROWN 

WHITE DRUG (O M PANY  
NOR.MAN S 5e, to II  STORE

ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY 
IL G. PARKER FURNITURE COMPANY 

R. C. HENRY  
J. B. JENKINS

HAGOODS DEPARTMENT STORE 
PLAINS COOPERATIVE, Inc.

DALE STRICKLAND BUTANE COMPANY 
RADIO ELECTRIC COMPANY 

WITHERS CAFE 
PALAt E K  KITZ THEATRES 

<;OEN & GOEN

GEO. M. FLNKNER 
L(K )PEirs GROt'ERY 

ARWINE DRUG COMPANY 
KING’S .<1, in, and 23c STORK 

KING’S GROCERY & MARKET 
FLOYD ( OUNTY TRACTOR COMI'ANY  

MARTIN & COMPANY  
CONSUMERS FUEL AS.SOCIATION 

PRODUCERS CO-OP ELEVATOR  
NEWTON GIN COMPANY  

IX)N M. DAVIS 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Thi. i> u  ottici.1 U. S. Tr».ury AdvertlKment-pr«l»Kd under .uepke. of lr.Mur)r Dep.rtn.enl nnd Wnr Adverti.in» r--..-n

llPO'

Con

IlLilrwt

l.tmliM«
If

fleph
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Rites 
Ikiterment 

iford
h'ld M..nd«y

r L S  in Hereford w l^
*7cMWn

^ u r c h  of SeagTsves
■Tthf •erv‘« ‘=>Rev Jack BU-
I ’tu n e  Avenue B.pU.1 
L * iiir ^ »  Weener HolU 
I m , DalU' w>d the Box- 

Home of Amar- 
Eia fMrxe of funeral ar- 
"  Inurment wax made In 

«®eter>
„M,rri died November 4 
, leipltal In PuHx* »fter 

j  d leveral aeelu 
riw White wax bom Aug-
*7toA*hl»'"l Mlwlsxlpp* 

p OllUlaiid Uecem- 
Bartlett. Texas They 

I M  county from 1908 to 
T^th Plxm’' moving here

;h p a id
Model Used Can  

adPiclt'L'p!*

Chevrolet 
ICompany

lELIEF FROM
111 Mitrett ArHing tram

IH U LCER S 
ĴEXCESS A C ID

xedtoaMTreatiMNttlMrt 
ŵMWWCast Vou NatMiw

__I kMtIeaorthx WILLARD
gxtkxnbeen eold for relief of 
dCatreaxeUlox from Hx ix cll 
CHInn due lo Cicne AxM— 
, iMir or Upeet Mamadi, 

I tarttwn. giMpleoeti—1. ote- 
• Xdd. RoM on ISdajro' Irlxlt 

ri ■!«*••«•'* which fully 
iMMmrnt -frto—xt

IlniM Oru? ('o.
p's I’harmacy

ALL
iRoofinjfCo.

lOLlECT
1 Mtimates on roof- 
' home or business.

>ck, Texas
1814 Avenue II

Mone 8577

from Bell county.
The deceased la xurvived by her 

huxband. and nine children Her- 
I man. Travlx and Arnold of the U 
8 army; Clyde of Hereford, Mrs 
Eddie Mae Bennett of Uallax Ml.vj 
Pauline OllUland of Uallax Mn 
Howard Morris of South Plains 
Ml.sa Inex OllUland of Hereford, and 
Mrx lis te r B Dunn of Amarillo 

,alao leven grandclUldrui survive’ 
All the children were urr.'ent for 
the laat rltex.

The flower attendants were Mary 
Ann Beckman. Ruth Moreman Leu 
Ulen Rutter. Martha Lee Rutter 
Betty Sue Walker. PraneU Walker 
Audrey Hood, Mrs C Hood. Mrs' 

Lemon. Mrs Merrill. Mr. A b 
Higgins. Mrs. P Y. Moreman. Mrs 
M Hawks. Mrs T. B Cox. Mrs B<.b 
Higgins. Mrs Jack Blxemore, Mrs 
M Klnerd and Mrs Menard Field 

I Honorary pallbearers were Dr 
CurtU Rooaer. Dr. Jack Kerr. Dr 
Ihul Thomas. Dr Dorsey Barnes, 
Dr. Brandon CarreU. Dr Henry 
Becerlng. Dr Taylor Pickett, Dr 
Henery Montgomery. Julian Holu 
and Dr W. Marshall Craig all of 
Dallas: Dr R R WllU, C Renfro 
Jim Higgins, C Ho<id. Fred More
man. Jack Walker Fred Balzinan. E 
B Hedrick. Bob Higgins, T  B Cox 
Olen Rutter. Riley Beckman. Rev 
J Aiken. Mr Merrett and E Lem
ons, all of Hereford.

Homer Steen. F C Harmon and 
O. M Watson of Floydada: Estes 
Woodburn. 8 F Barb*-r. Bob Shel
ton. Orarly Crager and A R Meri
wether of Dickney; Roe McClesky 
of Lubbock. L L Dunn of Little
field; J A Roberson of Amherst. 
61m Reeves. Walter Wood. C A 
Wlls<jn. LenUin Lunham. Mat Lyles, 
Carl Daniel. Wilbur WiLwn. O Mel
ton. J B Janilgan, Paul Snodgrass, 
Will 81ms. Oscar Mulder. Frank 
Jarrett and H T  Bradshaw of 
South Plains

Active pallbearers were R B 
Hudson and A B HlKKm.-i. Here
ford. George Weast. Gilbert Bean 
and Menard Held of South I*lalns

On The p a r ^  4  Hom e
S  EDITH L. W llBON

WKuiiy i^rlculiurml Ag^ni Home DemonstratlOD Aiceat
Tvxah A. & M, Collenc Extension Service

The first light frost la the signal 
for Victory gardeners to gather all 
gre»n tomatoes, says the U. 8 De- 
IHjrtment of Agriculture Marmal. 
•we. preserves, pickles and green 
tomato pie are some of the possible 
rewards lor gathering the gnen of
ferings of tlie tomato vine before 
heavy frost ruins them. TomatoeJ 
do not store successfully as many 
root vegetables do. but they will 
keep from Uirec lo six weeks In
doors on the vine. Pull up the whole 
plant with the tomatoes atuched, 
and hang It. riKit end up. In the 
cellar or wherever the temperature 
Is between 55 and 70 i.egreea F. To
matoes will gradually ripen on the 
vine.

Tomatoes while still green are 
good food Green mature tomatoes 
rank close to rliie tomai.jes In vlta- 
niiiis A. L-one, and C. Even small 
unriiie fruits have vitumln va ue. 
Oret'n tomatce. may be cooked and 
served stewed, stufled. baaed, fried, 
scallo|)ed with ciumb.i, or In cream 
soup Ih ilr  extra tart flavor makes 
them '-utiable for s|>eclal dl.shes like 
gree t! tomato |>le. or mnr emeai, and 
muimalade to put up now f.ir win
ter û e Tile fuili wing ret lpe lor 
saving green tomatoes comes from 
home economists of the U S D»- 
Jiartment of Agrl ulture

Mlneemeat <Hbout 3 quartsi; 4 
qu green U matoes. i  qu flared and 
cored amiles, I pound seeded ral.<- 
Ins, 4 tablv.|)ooiH chop;>ed ettron 
• or lemon rind, cooked In sugar 
J>'rup'. 4 tcit'^poons cinnamon, S 
tea.'piain aH-spire. •» teusixion cloves.

5 cups brown sugar. 3 cups vinegar, 
a cups water. Chop tomatoes and 
apples fine. Add other Ingredients. 
Boll mixture slowly until thick and 
the tomatoes tender. Stir occasion
ally to prevent burning. Seal in 
sterilized Jars until ready to use.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Howe of Roby • 
spent the week-end with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. P. Q. Haney here. .

Now women anc/girls! 
get wanted relief j

frem _fu^ Ion »l periodic pain J !

Brownies Can't 
Make Delivery 
of Xmas Cards

The Brownie troop, their leaders 
and mothers wl.vh to thank their 
friends who helped the little girls 
by promising to buy Chiistma.s cards 
from them. We are sorry to an- 
i.ounce tliat the card com|>any was 
unable to fill the order and the 
gills will not be able to deliver the 
lards.

The girls had planned to buy 
equipment for their troop with Uie 
money they received from their 
work. There were 165 boxe; sold, so 
wl loel that theie are many who are 
ititerested. Margaret Ann Deaklns 
scored highest, selling 16 boxes.

The Brownies are meeting on 
Thur.^ay afternoons at Andrews 
Ward school Mrs. Tom Porter and 
Mrs. Joe Parrish are leaders.

Ou*il. Bianjr wemtn ujr, hss brouftit r - 
U*f (roa ths cranp-llka stoor ani atrraui 
ttnla td tuastiuul prrKxlio dUt-ws. Tskea 
Uks a Ionia. It ahai.14 tliimiuio tppatiu, 

aid dltasUon,* thus help build naat- 
; aim lor Ilia "Uma” to eouia. ClartMU rs baton "rour Uma", It abould 

roUava pam 
pariodia(uoetlonal

, ••dua to purely 
Try HI

E. P. NELSON 

BONDS
And All Kinds of

INSURANCE
Second floor First Nation

al Bank Building. 
Telephone 285

STOP AT SIMS

DAY & NIGHT TEXACO
Parts, Spark Plusrs, Seal Beam Adapters 

New Batteries, Fuel Pumps and 
Bearings

Spot Vulcanizing
Wash and 52.00

Lubrication,...... .......
Convenient Highway Location 

Highway 70 East

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sims
Hesperian Want Ads Will Bring Results

Mrs Carl Burgett and children 
of Wellton. Arizona returned to 
their home Monday after visiting 
two weeks with her husbunil's pur- 
ents. Mr and Mrs. Lee Burgett. I

Assembly Of God 
Church News

The A-ssembly of God church 
wlshe.v to announce that their us- 

iual Sunday afternoon Radio broad
cast over KVOP. Plalnview ha.s been 
changed from 6 15 to 4:15

Vou are Invited to tune In at the 
new time to hi-ar the 30-mlnute 
firugram of goefN-l singing and 
preaching.

7/  cU e^  't
1

'f.ARD  t»F THANKS

Please accept our heartfelt thank.s 
fur the many kindnesses shown u.<< 
during the illnes.s and death of our 
dear wife and mother. We shall 
ever remember the large and beaut
iful floral offering as a symbol of 
your dre|>est synifMithy.

I When such an hour come to you 
we hofie In .some way to refiay you 
God ble.vs each one of you.

8 F. OllUland and children.

M ir , Tlioma.s R. Wright and little 
son. Tommy Jim. of D'mon Grove. 
California, are here for a vLslt with 
the grandfiarents of little Tommy 
Jim. Mr and Mrs 8. H Wright. 
Tlicy will be here until mld-IX*cem- 

. ber or later F O Tho.s. R. Wright 
' Ls In the Netherlands East Indies at 
this time.

I Mls.si's Corene and Tliula M (»re 
of PaniiMt spent the week-end here 

U'lsitlng their imrents, Mr. and Mrs. 
i J. W Moore.

DR. N. C. PURCEU.. I). C.
tOraduatc Chiropractor Class of *25)
AII-('hlroprartic Since 1925 

First National Bank Bldi;.. Floydada, Texas
spinal .Analysis — Tension f'ontrol — X-Ray

HiniR’S NUmtR IS UP
L«t'i make (bis 6th W ar Loan 

DriTe final. Let's make it ovet- 
whehntng.
Yoti know what to do. You know 

how much you can do. DO  IT!

B U Y  W A R  B O N D S !

^  First National Bank
Floydada, Texaa

Sell W ar Bonds

VilieiTier >ou are Kcking a Guaranteed Plan of Mortgage 
Protection on the home of your family—so they will never 
have CO sell it and move into a strange neighborhood—

Or whether you wivh lo assure that your youngest child— 
who has implicit trust in you—will get a college education 
some day—

Or whether you wrs« to obuin a definite plan that wUI 
cnabb you to fctiN in aatc and comfort, at an age of your
dioica—

W bdttv*r yom  fu tm t fimmeidl gb ftctiv f m*y b*, fdm 
CM dccomplisb U with Som tbwttttm  L ift Imsmmt*. S$mt 
yom  profrem  teday.

Floydada Representative

R. L  FR Y
S o u  t
a s o aoMHiii. stiiissHt

r n  L i f e
NOMr oesict • ssttaa

/ A 4 4 n / $ H 4 4 t ^

BUY THESE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Decorative accents add charm and color to your bedrcKAm

Chenille Bed Spreads

Boaiitiful, colorful, hob nail whites 
and colors—

*9.90 to $27.50

. JT  j f -

J A rta ’ARI) BL.VNKET — con

trasting: bindinK. Double sizes. 
72x84, 25'7 vvihiI—

V M

t

I "
1
'IV .J

I '

Fancy Cotton ( overed ('omforts
in many colors. Wool-lined.

4,,98  and 7 .98

other Blankets
•  White Sheet Blankets, 11.49 4 11.98

•  Double Cotton Blankets,---------$1.98
•  5% Wool Fancy Double,---------$2.98
•  25% Wool Fancy Double. $5.98
•  All Wool Singles $10.98 to $24.95

Purrey by Nashua

88% Rayon, 12% Wool, lighter and 
warmer nap-trap construction m a k e s  
95% air.

S5 .9S

H AGOOD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
**Stand«rd Brands Priced Right**

m

-fvs
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nUUH'SON nnOTHBKli rAT 
VISIT TO HOMK FOLKS

W. 8. Feiruson, ph*rmkclitt'i mate 
In the U 8 navy. Matloned at Shoe
maker, CaUfomla. wa* at home se
veral days last aeek visltlnf with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. W P 
Fsriusun ol Starkey.

Also on leave to get to be with 
hla brother and be at home was 
Pfc Leon L. Ferguson, who is stat
ioned at Temple, where he has been 
a member of the military police for 
the past two years

I seiM Alice Helms of Lubbock spent* Sharon Fuqua, who has been work- Sgt and Mrs Floyd Medley are 
[the week-end with her parents. M r ., j„ j  fo . Western Union Telegraph here visiting his parenU. Mr. and 
and Mrs P. D Helms of McCoy. | „o „p*ny at Borger has been Iran- Mrs R F. Medley He has ben

ferred to Dodge City, Kansas, where stationed at Chico. California, and 
she U operator in the Santa Fe ol- his visit Is a delay enroute to a new 
lice sutlon

STAR CASH
VALUES

FLOIK,
50 Lbei., 2.25

.\marill.vH — (Guaranteed

WHITE
SYKIP,
\ J Gallon, 4 5 '
sre; AR,
10-Lb. Batf. 6 2 '

I*ure Cane

Nupkins,
Packayrt'. 10'!

 ̂ A
Kitchen

■
TOWKlJS,
Roll. 15'
46 oz. t:RAPK KRl IT
jriGK,
Can. 2 9 '
DYNO
s n ;  AK,
2 Bo.xeti. 25'

Not Kationeil
White Swan
l*ork - Ik*ans 1
Can. *  ^

HOLfMiNA
Pound. 24'

Pure Meat

WASHO,
lairite Box. 21'
j r x o .
lakrire Box, 2 3 '

Doe.w Dishes Better

FKriTS& M  TS
GET 'EM NOW

Hull & McBrien
Telephone 292

FARMERS

I'O M l.M  <»rs
rKKFORMANCE 

still feaUirinK
r r Rockinham 

Suits"
and which means—  

Ql'ALlTY fn-oi the Usmis of 
‘>ne of the oldest mills in the 
country. We have nveivetl 
our last and late shipment for 
fall in KM)'. wind men's 
clothinir. Most of the.se |»at- 
terns were .‘electeil over a 
j,c:tr aifo and which means 
the nil-."it demonstration ever 
shown in any West Texas 
ciothmif store War - t i m e  
' lolens are limiteil but we 

have our share of Men's 
■'lt»thinif .
W - uant you to try one on. 
Also still featurinir —  Inter

national Made to Measure 
t'lolhinif.

Make your .selivtion now for 
Christmas while stoik.s are 
itotni in: Men's and laidies’ 
combination leather 2 .suiter 
luKHdtfe. layuntfinir Robes in 
Silk and wool. Shirts, Pa- 
jama.s, ploves. Stet.son and 
Portie Hats, Krin-man shoes. 
S-inch top .safety shoes. Mac
kinaws. leather‘ coats. Top 
Coats, sport Coats— Western 
Suits —  Zelan Coats, ridini; 
Slickers. OLsim Stelzer hand 
made boots, sweaters. Free
man Shoes.
W earing Apparel of Refine
ment for Men and Women of 
|)istinrti«Mi.

(•old Medal 
ELOCR.
•25 lbs.. 1.25
Packaifc KR.\FT 
DINNER.

Chuck Waiton 
BEANS.
Can. 10c
No. 2 '-  ( an 
Pl'M PkiN . 2 0 c
I - Gallon CANE 
.>YRl'P. V

2 Lh. Packaife 
RICE. 2 2 c
t'alumet B.VKLNCi 
POWDER. 1  
One Lb..

Furniture 
l*OLISH. Ot.. 3 5 c
Five Pounds 
MEAl., 2 5 c
One Pound
PRINCE
ALBERT. 5 9 c

3 Grades
of Fre.-̂ h Egg Maah

— Two •F' Pellet
form, one grade in very 
pretty print bags.

5 Grades
of Sweet I>airy FetHl

Salt (Bloik or Sack) Shell. 
Kran, Granite. Maize.
•Security" highly - i-oncen- 
tratecl Eiitl for Pigs or 
Calves.

Rus-sell's Worm Metlicine 
for Poultry: Kus.sell's Lice 
Mwlicine.

The Host Outlet
For Your ('ream. Eggs. 
Turkeys, or Poultry.

BERRY
Prod uce & Feed

Phone 74

J O N E S & S O N
Glad Snodgrass Super Market and Grocery

••Smart Wear for .Men 
Since 19(MI'

Pl'RASNOW

L O O P E I
FLOUR 50-Lb. Sack.

I 'S
1.99 '

PORK & BEANS wh... n<k.Swan e w 9

MASON CAPS iv„n .19
TABLE SYRUP .,r..,i.,n. .33
COFFEE .60
NOODLES t Z . .25
PEANUT BUHER 2 4 o . j a . , . 3 1

CRACKERS 2 , h B.., .29
KRAFT DINNER 2Roxe.f„r .25
NAPKINS 200 Count. .21
POST TOASTIES ^ r B « x  .071
CABBAGE per Pound. .03
CLEANSER Old Dutch. .08
SOAP .20
SUGAR CURE '''“iS .r . ; , .59
CHILI POWDER PkfT.. e 5 S

LYE 3 Can.s, .24
CHEESE tx.nihom. .38
BEEF ROAST P„„nd _  .28
HAMBURGER round .25

FLOUR
25 lbs. .50 IbM.

51.21 52.31

KARO
R U  E LABEL

»/2 Gal.,
1 Gal.. 6 5  c

RED& WHITE— KELLOta;'S— WHITE SW AN

CORN FLAKES, pkg. .05
BRIMECLL 2-Lb. Box

Graham Crackers, ,29
2*J-Oz. Brimfull

APPLE BUTTER, .25
RED & W HITE RED & WHITE

COFFEE V* aw% 1 llw 1

CORN
I-Lb. (tIaMH No. 2 Can

29c 17c
New Crop Pure

RIBBON CANE, gal. Ia49
Pure I’ork

SAUSAGE,
W  (irade Beef

STEAK
l/oin nr Round

40c
BRING US 

YOl R KG(;S!
WE PAY  

TOI» PRK’ES

r M f R E D  & W H I T E  ‘'T«»wFs

Whirlwinds Best 
Matadors to Get 
Whirl at Bulldogs

Toda/t Market
Colored hen*. 4 pound* and up . JOe. 
Colored Hen*, under 4 lbs.

and all Leghomt, lb .---------- Me
Cock*, lb.........——™ - . ™ — 10c
Fryer*, per lb . ----------------—  17c.

of th* Quart

, and 1*1 ^  
of Company q 

,to Lubbock F ru u .T '^  
neral and dUcu*
r>f t k .  f ___  lU

Bulterfat, No. 
nuttertmt

n »e  Matador Matador* la*t Fri
day night were reaaonably ea*y lor 
the WhirlwUid* In their *eml-flnal 
conference game the green and 
white Uklng the bU end of a 31 to 
0 *cor* TTie game wa» pUyed on 
Wester field.

Johnny Collin* got two *core*. 
one In the flr»t and one In the four
th. Ralph Womack one each In the 
ftr»l and third, and Jimmy Morrl- 
aon one In the »econd quarter, for 
a lou l ol 30 polnu Oleii Carmack, 
in the kicking a*Klgnment. got one 
good one. four off course and one 
blocked to add one point for the 
evening However, he did a good 
blocking job down field throughout 
the evening, the four backdeld men 
lookuig better on their aa-ignmeiiU 
than Ui any prevU)U* game this »ea- 
ion Collin*' »core in the fourth wa-i 
on a run through the line from the 
Floydada ’£> yard *trlpe

The Whirlwind reserve* got ciMi- 
uderwble practice throughout the 
game after the second quarter. Tlic 
^econd ktrtng played the Matadors 
on approkUnately even terms

Pa.-» plays were the be»l oflen.*- 
Ive u-sed by Coach Oatewnod's team

1 40c

1. lb . 54c
No. a not wanted
> cn

E^gs, per doien. candled, No 
HMm

Free from holes
No 1 Hldea, l b . ....... ...........
No. 3 Hldea. lb -------------------

Orate
Wheat, bu . .......
Barley, per cwt.
Matse. Iter cwt.
Mixed grain*, per cwt. -----

Hog*
TXtp*,
8ow.v. 113 00 to

Colton
Cotton Si'ed, per ton.

of Texa. 8U f o j)?  
I General Knlrlterbw^^ 
^nibered by the 
I the man who buUt^ a 
■ railroad into Floyd»Ĵ  ^

•1 40. 
I I  JO. 
1136 
1180.

Family Notify 
;Orvil C. Pyle, 
Killed in Frgno

11435 
113 00

164 00

Gen Knickerbocker 
Calls Conference 
of Guard Officers

I Mr and Mri E ^ 
Lockney received * 
week telling ol the 
■on. Pvt Ontl c Pyls 

jUi France July 2g n^ ' 
They had previously r. 

that he had been mtum. 
same date No olheT^' 
given In the telegrtun

P 't Pylek had been in 
•even moiiiks to ŝr 
wa* killed He furmerlT 
Plaliivlew and Aiken

Hiigadler Oetteral Arthur Knick
erbocker. the adjutant general, and 
commander of the Texas State 
guard, will be a vtaitor of the 39th 
Battall'iii headquarters In Lubbock 
fYiday Thu Is the general'* first 
visit to the area since the organ-

A 8 Milton J Weeitu awl 
R J Wetiin, ha* been '  
fnim Miiuer Field Ctltlc,"" 
Roswell Army Air field li" 
New Mexico

Mr and Mr J»<-k ,
daughter of Lubbock spent '■ 
end here with hi.- pmenti,! 
Mrs Tom Jernutan

ROAST, Best Cuts, Lb. .27

>  .ll) yiCl.l

Dfi>iSA fG$
Mop. skip und jump shoppinu from market to market wa.stes time, costs money, I 
you out. F^njoy the rtmvenience, the comfort, the economy of buying your food 
in one place . . .  at one time . . .  by shopping at FELTON-COLLINS— the complete 
market— where ONE STOP shopping means (K) .AHEAD to biKKer savings.

SUGAR, 10-lb. Bag
t-Lb. Carton

PURE LARD,
ROBIN HtK)l) —  (;iaNNes Free

FLOUR, 25-lb.
lM )z. CAN

CANE SYRUP,
•20.()z. CAN

SOY BEANS,

mtci

MIXED (iKIIX
tv pound pork nausagr linkf 
t| cup water 
1* pound baron 
3 potatoes, rut in half 
3 tomatoes, cut in half 
3 tablespoons inar*arinc w 

pings, melted 
Salt and pepper 
Place sou-sagr in a .skillet. *dd t 
cover and cook slowly ten 
Place on broiler rack with 
slices. Boll potato halves In i 
fat, sprinkle with salt and i 
and place on broiler rack, 
rack In broiler about ihree 
from Up of flame and cook 
unUl brown on one .side. Tir 
brown second side and place i 
toes, which have been brushed' 
fat and sprinkled with wit 
ttejijjer, on rack Broil until w j 
slightly browncil Serves threê

HEATS

sho u ld er Roast

Lb. 3 0 c

lb.STEAK,
I.ON'GHORN

CHEESE, lb.

3 0 c  I Pork Sausage lb. 37| 
OQ Veal Steak, Veal R<

Nn Points

APPLES Bushel

SPUDS, 101b. 
BANANAS, lb.
NEW ( HOP

PECANS, lb.

f e l t o n - c o l l i n

«  *

ORANGES, lb.
“l Grapefruit, lb. 71'

4 9 c  CABBAGE, 41
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